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GarzaInfantile
lysis Victims
nana County ChajMer 6f

national Foundation for In--
jiu paralysis hns been asked

Umplle a comprehensive rc--
of all intanuie paralysis vic- -,

bow residing In this area.
sttndcd mainly to serve as o

to expanding the services
hour Chapter, this county com- -

ion win aieu i

of the nationwide survey
aken by the National
ation to further Its pledge

figuring aid to nil polio vlc- -
i regardlessor age, race, crecu

color

falter Crlder, Chairman of the
Chapter, also nnnouncca

bt members of Its Women's Dl- -
heoded by Mrs. u. J. EU-w- lll

assist in compiling
i data Recordswill be made In
litate so that n copy may be
t to headquartersof the Na--

Esal Foundation to complete the
btiitlcnl data for the entire nn- -

irrom information already furn- -
by a numberor ennpters oi

National Foundation, it has
determined thnt many un- -

ctcd needs exist. In some
dances, nanuicnppca pouos

Itherto unknown to the local
antcr were found to bo In need
wheelchairs, crutches or other
oDcdlc appliances,as well as

kedical and surgical care. Others
ded help In arranging for

Drtatlon to and from his
tab and clinics, or schools ami

of employment.
The local Chapter'stands ready
assist in all these ways, back--
by the funds contributed each

it through the March of Dimes
just such purpose.The Chapt

Ir retains fifty per cent of nil
homes collected to carry on this
urvicc The other fifty per cent

to the national headquarters
help carry on nationwide mod

l:al and research work.
It is suggestedthat anyonenow

Hiding In Garzn county who has
Infantile paralysis, or whose

fcaudrcn have been stricken, can
atly assist in this survey by

setifylng their Chapterchairmen,
Falter Crlder, nt the Ice plant, or

fit head of the women's Dtvis- -
Mr D, J. Edwards at the

Garza theatre.
Other members of the Garzn

County Chapterarc: Mrs. Winnie
ilfrg Mrs. Lee Davis, Mrs.

tori Nance, J. Lee Bweon, Dr.
ID. C Williams. O. D. Cardwell.
10 L Weakley and T. It. Grccn--

I
Wave Catherine Royalty
rutted Post Friends

M 's Catherine Royalty. Sp. M
JctheWaves, was n guest of Post
friend Monday night nnd Tues-&-r

The popular former English
fcrtructor of Post High school Is
Ww sr ing Uncle Samns a mcm-t-tr

cf the Women'sNaval Reserve
ad u assigned to the Fleet Post

Wfice m Snn Frnnclsco. She hns
done cf Fleet Records for out-tei- ag

I
mail It is a tremendousJob

Wtlng til the mall to the Navy
ttys c ericasnsslgnedto the right
uiti the asserted,but It certain--
Hum intcrcstlnu iob. While In
I"ot ihe wns a cuest of the Rotnry
lub and gave n brief summary

in the duties of her job. She took
P tralnlnir first at Hunter College.

Y, then wns assignedto Samp-K--n.

N Y where she took some
I;Tucd" training before being

the Fleet Pott Office In
l 6in Francisco.

She will return to the west
' hiaiilnv nftor anenclinc a

I tru days of her leave In Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. J. K. Kuykcndoll
' Dig Spring are visiting her sls--r

Mrs, J D, Faulkner.
r
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Gam FarmerAnd
Familq Rallu Daq

is breatSuccess
The Carta Farmer and Fnmllv

Rally Day was held yesterday In
mo rost nigh school auditorium.

Among the out-of-to- speak
ers were Lee F. York, secretary
of the Lubbock Production Credit
Association:Miss Kate Adclc Hill,
District Home Demonstration
Agcnti'MIss Maurinc Hern, State
Vlcc-Dlrcct- or, Extension Service.
A nnd M College of Texas nnd K.
J. Edwards, District Agricultural
Agent, Miss Henrietta Nichols,
delegate from Garzn county, re
ported on the State THDA meet
ing which was held recently In
Austin.

The 4-- H club girls demonstrated
what their clubs arc doing In Gar
za county. The 4-- H club boys also
had an active part on the pro
gram.

Subjects of interest to farmers
were discussedby representatives
of the local AAA and SCS nnd
Farm Security Administration.

An excellent dinner was en
joyed nt noon as each family
brought a picnic lunch nnd the
rost Chamber of Commercefurn
ished Ice cream which was served
by the foods committee m the
American Legion Hall.

This was Garzn county's first
Rally Day and It was considered
a successful enterprise. Plans are
already undcrwoy for n bigger
and better one next year. The
countyagents,Wallace Kimbrough
and Miss Mabel Arm Mnnlcy, the
farmers, the demonstration club
women nnd the 4-- H club boys and
girls nil look forward to having
a Rally Day every year.

Seventy-seve- n names were
registered Wednesday.They re-
presented every community nnd
club In Garzn county.

Murrie Crowley Saw
StrenuousService
On Guadacanal-

Murrie Crowley Is a memberof
the famed 14th Nnvnl Construc-
tion Battalion which snw strenuous
service on Guadacanal for 15
months.

Murrie, son of Mr. nnd. Mrs, O.
B. Crowley, is now stationed nt
Camp Parks, Oakland, Calif. Camp
Parks is n waterfront construction
replacement depot. Murrie is
armorer for his company.

Before entering the service
Crowley was employed by the N
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MURRIK CROUXEY
J Lonottc Furniture store

He and his wife nnd two child-

ren left Wednesday after visaing
about ten days with his parents.
They were accompaniedby his
sister, Willie Crowley Saunders
and son of Laguna Bench. Calif.

While they were here all of
them went to Eastlandwhere they
had the first family reunion in
13 years. All of the family was
th'entf Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. Crowley.
Post: Murrie Crowley and family.
OflkUmit Calif.: Mrs Saunders
and son, Laguna Done, Calif.;
Chief Warrant OflKer Grady
CJrewley. Tumpa. Ha; Wfrwum
Crowley, BeAUfmrnt. Mrs. a T.
Stevenson,ataxia Aasna. Mrs. W
M. Ca4HM. Mr C. M Hwtto and
Mr. T L torart. UaUM.

J. K. (Ulsk) KMih Tm Be
Manaeref rUntrr QUt

J. K. DM Roue hs
onn'ayd a of te
p)Kr gm Kact is an tqr-Uiw- d

M to"'
sMtmi $ Mm4w. ike Um
K. Twfjwft v4m vhk t9ffrHtm iJk iar ir Tinnt--W5 sss,

SantaFe Remodels

PassengerDepot;

Adds Freight Room
The Santa Fc Railroad Co.

pects to finish the freight depot
this week. The portico on the
south end of the passengerdepot
has beenenclosed to make a stor-
age room for freight. The unload
ing platform, Joining tluVsWrtige
room on the west, hns space for
unloading two railway frclaslit
cans when they are spottedonUn
new switch track which ends nt
the north end of the unloading
platform.

The passengerdepot has been
remodeledso thnt the cmnlovccs
entrance door opensdirectly into
the office. The waiting room for
colored people Johns the office on
the north nnd the one for whitra
Joins the office on the south. The
ooggogc and express room has
not been changed.

The entire building of Spanish
style architecture nnd built of
concrete.and tile, is symmetrical,
well-bnlntic- cd nnd when finished
throughout will be one of the
most attractive and comfortable
depots on the Santa Fc.

The old freight depot is to be
torn down, put on carsnnd ship-
ped to points where the old lum-
ber is needed. Just south of this
locntion the Snnta Fc Is building
n new cotton loading platform.

Tire PanelMade Up
Of Representatives
From Local Boards

In nn effort to make fair distri-
bution of the greatly reduced
quota of Inrge truck tires for the
Lubbock District of the Office of
Price Administration, an emer-
gency truck tire panel is meeting
in Lubbock each week Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday to pass
on applicationssent In from Local
Boards.

Members 6f thlsT spcclnT pnnel
arc from War Price nnd Rationing
Boards throughout the District
These Board mombcrs who have
volunteered to help in this emcr-icn- cy

plan will serve in rotation,
according to Ely Fonville, District
Rationing Executive.

At the first meeting of the tire
panel, Board membersenmc from
Cochran, Garzn, Hockley, Lynn,
and Lubbock Counties to help in
ssuing tires to the most essential

truck and bus operators.At the
second mcctfcy;, reprcscntntives
rnmc from Local Boards In Mitch-
ell, Garza. Hockley, Lubbock.
Winkler, and Motley counties.

These Board Mcmbors who
make up the revolving truck
tire panel will check applications
forwarded from Local Boards and
will issue nil certificates for truck
tires 8.25 and larger. "All Boards
3 re urged to send us names of
volunteerswho are willing to help
m this important work." Fonville
stated

Rusty Dean and Alfred Ilrauchamp
Visiting Here This Week

Rusty Dean AMM 2c, son of
Mrs R Justice and Alfred Beau-cham-p,

AMM 1c, son of Mrs.
Lily Bciuichamp, who have been
together nearly all the time since
they volunteered for the nnvy in
June 1042, arc here visiting their
parents until August 20. On
Bouivilnvlllc they snw Lefty Dav-ic- s,

CM 1c nt a water tower: Sgt
Jack Burrus fed them that stand
ard American dessert,apple pie;
andJ. W. Fortcnbcrry visited them
in a tent where they were playing
cribbngc.

Rusty and Alfred repaired Navy
bomberswhich made rulds on
Bougainville and Kabul. From
where they were located on
Bougainville they could see the
planesdive to drop bombs on the
Jap about five miles uwy.

Lt. Jamc K. Smith graduates
From Itomber-Navliat- or School

Lt. Jamns Hdward Swittn. son
)W Henry K. Smith, Star Kmite.
Past, wnt awaiig the vm w
diMted fmw Vlt torvttle Artny Air
Vtm at Vaemrvttf. Cnlsf . an
Autfust tl

t.t Smith ayadwnlnd hmm Poat
. Hinti arMMl an Mar 141.

The VirMrvtMt Amy Air Ftekl
snaetanans W Ute tswftitatf f
swawaarilar-nntaU- wt rumi -

f sMllltHtg medium KtV
In and frm the target

and acacias thing We HWHe f
aV mtotn whUe aver the target.

.
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SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK

Master SergeantCorner Custer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Custer
of Close City, was employed by
the First National Bank herebe-
fore he entered the army in
March, 1041. He received addi
tional training m finance nnd is
with the finance departmont of
his division. He servedsix weeks
In North Africa and is now In Italy.
MSgt. Custer is the husbandof
Mrs. Marjorie Custer, Mwlford,
Oregon.

Light Ballot Faces
Garza Voters In
August Primary

Voting In absentiabegan Wed-
nesday,August 9, it was announc-
ed by T. R. Greenfield, chairman
of the comity Democratic Com-
mittee.

Absenteevoting will be for two
state nnd one county race, Green-
field said, majorities having de-
cided nominations in other races
In the July 22 primary.

Grovcr Seller nnd JessE. Mar-
tin arc pitted for the attorney
general's race; Richard Crltz and
Gordon Simpson for Associate
Justice of the Texas Supreme
Court.

In Gnrza county Lon Cross and
Percy Printz nre In the stretch
run for sheriff. Lon Cross, seek
ing led a field of four
Into the runoff.

Absentee ballots will be cast
m the office of Ray N. Smith,
County Clerk, who will mail bal
lots elsewhere to those who are
away from Garzacounty and will
not return before tho August 20
election.

REVIVAL AT CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH TO UK
IIF.LD AUGUST 18-2- 7

The first service of the revival
meeting at the Calvary Baptist
church will be hold at 8:30 p. m.
August 18. The meeting will con-

tinue through August 27. Ser-
vices will be hold at 10:30 a. m.
nnd B:30 p. m.

Rev. Clifton R- Tonnlson of
WIchltn Falls, brother of the pas-
tor, ncv. Grayson Tonnlson, will
do the preaching. Both arc sons
of Rev. R. C. Tonnlson. pastor of
the First Baptist church here.

The dally vacation Bible school
will be held In connection with
the revival. Children will come to
the Bible school daily from 8 a.
m. to 10:30 a. m. beginningAugust
21 nnd continuing through August
25.

Everyone is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer McCrnry
and son accompaniedby Mrs. Dan
Altman and Judy left Wednesday
for a few days vacationat Cowcls,
New Mexico.

New Arrivals . . .

Mr and Mr Htll lUaklajr. Dai-l- a,

ara annauwciMa: Dm arrival of
a S poiMfci. 13 ounce baby ajtrt,
Paula Diaaa, on AiianM 11. Maj.
Kaaktn will We ranwrnVarad Wy

har Menda nam a Naaml Paw,
daujfeter f Mr. and Mrs. & X
Part.

"THE GATEWAY

Troy Fort Is Winner
Of Roping.Contest;

Good Crowds Attend
Troy Fort wan by 12 010 sec-

onds In the matched roping con-
test between him and Walton
Poguc. These two top-ranki-ng

ropers using their skill In a con-
test held tho Interest of the crowd
until the last calf was roped and
tied. Troy Fort's home is In Lov--
mgton, N. M. nnd Walton Poguc
lives In Rankin, Texas.

Fort won a matchedroping con-
test here earlier in the season
when he won over Sonny Edwards
of Big Spring by a margin of
15 210 seconds.

The contest between Fort nnd
Poguc wns n 20-ca- lf match with
the roperseach catching 10 calves
at the afternoon performanceand
10 calves at the night show.

The cutting horse contest was
very close with the white horse
"Snooks," owned by Jlmmic Mnd-do- x

of Sweetwater and the dun
horse "Chester," owned' by Colcy
Smith of Colorado City, tying for
first place honors. Out of a pos-
sible 300 points they made a total
score of 285 points each. "Bolcn,"
owned and ridden by Fern Sawyer
of Cross Roads, N. M., won second
place with a score of 270 points:
Novis Rodgcrs, local rancher, rode
his horse "Arab" whose scarewas
277. Others in the cutting horse
contestwere "Mohawk" ridden by
his ownor Colcy Smith imd "Tony"
belonging to V. D. Sawyerof Cross
Roads, N. M.

A matched roping contest be-
tween Jack Strickland, Abilene,
and Bob McGuIre, Colorado City,
each roping C calves, was another
interesting feature of the show.
Bob McGuIre won with a total
time of 125.3 seconds on the six
calves. Strickland's total time was
188J seconds.

The Garza county Jack-p- ot rop-
ing was won by Claude Drenncn.
George Hurlen won second place
and Novis Rodgcrs enmc out
third.

Good crowds attended both
shows but the attendanceat the
night performancewas not up to
expectations because of the cloud
that came up about show time

The Post Stampede.Inc. is plun
ning for anothercontest this sum-
mer. The date will be set and thi
selection of the roping contestant-wil- l

be made at a meeting t U
held soon.

Postex Mills, he
Making Many

Improvements
All new electric transmission

linos arc being installed at the
Postex Mills. From the jiewer-hous- c

to the vnrious departments
conduit carrying power lines will
be underground, thus eliminating
outside overhead wiring.

The wiring Inside for the var-
ious departmentswill all be ncv,
and the modern lighting fixtures
being Installed at the proper
angles hi the right locations will
nsslst the workers to be more ef-
ficient nnd will prevent eyestrain.

Many glass brick windows are
being Instultcdto admit light with-
out glare and to act as insulation,
making the buildings cooler in
summer and warmer in winter

All buildings are to be repaired
and will be sealed with a coat of
white paint, making them more
attractive and effecting a modern
appearance.

All of this improving is being
done according to specific plans
which were made several monttis
ago by the PostcxMills, Inc. They
have been carrying out their
plans as rapidly as the releaseof
materials will permit and will
continue putting tholr plans Into
effect until thqy have accomplish-
ed the modcnizlng af this manu-laeturt-

plant.

SCHOOL FOR POST COLORED
('1 11 LI) It KN OPENKI) MONDAY

Mia Minnie 8y of Tanaka
opanad the acnaol fur Paat rotor-a-d

rtuklran Monday, August H
Mtnataen children ware anrotled.
Mass Saytea will taarn two anaalka,
than daMnaaa two muatiw tor aat-la- w

Htcatng. This will give aH tu
tHHdls an aRtatrutnlty to attend
tahoal ln tame number at days
M none will be draping nwt ts
l4aV aattan.

Wf&mWLWmt

TO THE PLAINS"

CropsOver GarzaCounty Centrally
GoodBut Rainfall Would BeWelcome
To All FarmersandRanchmen

Crop conditions over Gnrzu
county are termed generally good,
but If It does not ram soon it Is
feared the damagewill be severe,
according to Jack Martin, work
unit lender of the S.C.S. assisting
the Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District.

"The hot winds are damaging
the late feed to some extent, do-
ing most of the damage near
Southland. All crops arc holding
up well In the sand," Martin saJd.

"In some placescotton is hold
ing up well, on other places lt Is
losing leaves and blooms. Cot-
ton on adjacent farms shows this
difference in many instances,"he
continued. "Tills Is caused by the
difference in the time of planting.
the different tillage methods and
the conservationof soil and mois
ture. Cotton all over the county
show, the effects of heat by Mraevening but freshens up over
night," he added.

Martin said that grass needs
rain worse than the cultivated
crops do In the Justiccburg area,
but a good general rain, all over
the county would bewelcomed by
everyone.

Fred Custis To Hold
Revival Meeting
At GrahamChapel

The Church of Christ abGra-
ham hos cnguged tho services of
J. G. Huffstcdlcr of Lubbock to
teach n singing school for them.
Mr. Huffstcdlcr is the regular
song director for the Broadway
Church of Christ in Lubbock. He
has a fine voice and is well vers-
ed in church music.

jPhc singing school is to con-

tinue through a protracted meet--

HBaTaaaL.

FRED C USTIS

ing whuh begin this Friday
night. AufciM 18. The preaching
m the mertKig is to bo dona by
Mr Frii Cust.i who now preach-
es for the Chuirh of Christ in An-

ton. Tea Th meeting and
ninging uU' will run eaaeur-rvntl-y

thifut'i Sunday, August
27.

JamesMinor Given
Combat Infantryman
RadgeRecently

With The Fifth Army, Italy
Major JamesL. Minor, whose wife
Marian Lee, nnd smallson live in
Post, has been cited by his regi-
ment of the 3Cth "Texas" Infan-
try Division und awarded the
Combat Infantryman Badge fe;
uctual participation in combat
with the enemy while serving on
the Fifth Army' front in Italy.

btannurus lor the badge are
high. The decoration, which was
rcvwtfly authorized by the War
Department, Is awarded to the
Infantry' o)dtor who has proved
nkt fitftung abiNty in combat.

The handauMe badgeconstats of
a salvor rtflc et agnlnat a
ground of infantry bttw, oneteaad
an a tiivn wraath

ItArXIST RBV1VAL IN
jUHTicimuno uboins
SUNDAY. AUGUST JO

Tate revival nwetang nt taw Baa
tt sinuate In JuatteatHtm will be--
Mm Sunday, August 30 at M a
m. Row. (Sune QawaUc wflt t ta
imxiobStig, will H' WfWM ay
me mum w

Itvorjybetty f eatgfc
ta attend.
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"Some early grain suffered be-
fore it got the rnln of July 21, the
worst damagebeing m tho west
em part of , the county," Martin
said.

A few farmers will start to
combine maize the latter part of
this week.

C. P. Witt of Kalgary said, be--f- ore

he got the ruin of July 21,
that he thought his crop would
make even if he got no more rain.
He reported the only ruins that
have fallen In Garza county in
August,a total of 53 Inches which
fell in two rains, August 7 and 11.

The local office of the Soil
Conservation Service, Tuesday,
gave the total rainfall of the year
as reported by farmers, ut whose

j farms standard rain gunges have
been installed.

The rain reports of Bud Stevens,

Lee Reed. Justiccburg, 9.97 Inch
os; S. M. Lewis. Pleasant Valley,
9.70 inches; W. F. Norman, 8
miles north of Post, 9.75 Inches;
C. P. Witt. Kalgary, B:80 Inches.

According the the Double . U
yuage Post has received 10.95 in

jehes of rain this year.

Victory Gardens
For Fall Should
Be PlantedNow

Uy Mabel Ann Manley, Garza
County Home Demonstration

Aecnt
"Now is the time to plant the

Fall Victory garden," is the state-
ment that was madeby R. C Hca-to-n.

Assistant Horticulturist, Ex-
tension Service A and M College
of Texas.

Heaton was in Garza County
Wednesday, August 9, to discus
home orchards and gardening

the County Agricultural and
Home Demonstration'Agents:

The Fall garden should get on
,rrly start so that the vogctablcj
'will have an opportunity to ma-..tu- re

before frost A very good
.bulletin ontltled Fall and Winter
Victory Gardening has been pub-h'h- ed

by the Extension Service
. nd may be had by calling at the

. County Homo Demonstration
Agents office nnd requesting iL

' This bulletin was printed for use
I n Central Texas nnd may be rc- -'

ised to fit this area by moving
,vic planting time back 15 days.
Th s revision would jtfvc you the
f.M wg planting schedule:

Vegetablesto plant August
Beans (pinto, stringlcss green
f od. Irish potatoes,mustard, loaf
lettuce and radishes.

Second planting Aug. 15-3- 0:

Carrots, cabbage, beots, Swiss
chnrd, Turnips.

Third planting, Septombcr
C llrd. EnglUh peas, onions,
lettuce (haad), splnaeh.

Some of the fruits roeommond-e- d
for this area by Mr. Heaton

were Cherries, (sour varieties),
wv-plum- a. Sana. Opata nnd

W.m'ta varieties of plums: Early
Whealor, ttnrlv Rose. Frank. Folr's
Beauty. South Haven. Dr. Bur-
ton. Indian Cling and Mamie Ross
varietiesof poaches; Grapesof the
Bxtra. Bailey, Caco, Catawba.
Ellon Scott nnd Delcwnre varie-
ties; Celesta!, Brown Turkey and
Ramsey varieties of figs; Black-
berries of the Early Wonder and
Dallas varieties; LUcretia and
Austin varieties of Dewberries:
Mastodon Everbearing and Gem
Everbearingwere the varieties of
strawberries recommended.

These varieties of fruits bloom
late nnd are less likely to be kill
ed by the late spring frosts which
so frequently occur in this region.

Bulletins on home orchardscan
be obtained from the office of
Ither of the County Agents.

IIUKI1AND OF SOUTIILANB
OIKL KILLED IN FRANCE

George Hartaell was killed In
aeUwi in Normandy. France, an
July M. The War Department
notified has wife. Mrs. Chrietat'
MartsoU, daughteraf Mr. and Mr
Man Maetatr of SeutMandi 9ne la
vtattanc bar husband'sparent in
Onto

Uartsall was a ntkrt and taa
hJ iiaisas

'- - train In ir m Ladkaikak
wf sanWW'

Army Firing gatonal

Mtaa MaraareWMat k aiasjaV
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NAPOLEON AND COTTON

Napoleon Bonaparte uncon-
sciously stimulated the production
of cotton thread when, in 1808, he
issued the embargoknown as the
Berlin Decree. This boycott cur
tailed Great Britlan's importation
of silk andother commodities from
the Continent,and the lack of silk
became serious because it was

"used to make loops or "heddle
eyes" on textile looms. Jamesand
Patrick Clark, however, perfected
a smooth cotton heddlc which
proved successful. Later, it oc
curred to Patrick that this cotton
yarn might be suitable for use as
sewing thread, and to him goes
the credit for being the first per
son to produce cotton thread for
sale to the public.

No matter what labor unions
do, the wages of sin remain Just
about the same.

The rubber shortage doesn't
seem to have had much effect on
elastic consciences.

Time may be money, but we've
never seenour clock grinding out
any cold cash.

LIFE'S Llttlo TROUBLES

--CART SLEEP
No need to lis In bed to

and fret became CON.
STlJ'ATlON or OAS PRES-
SURE won t let you sleep. lie
sensible jet up take a dah of

ADLER-I-K- A
as directed,to relieve tlic pressure
of large intestineson nerves and
organ of thedigestivetract. Ad-Icri-

astUt old food wattesami
gas through a comfortable bowel
movementso that bowel return
to normal sueand the dweemferts

f pressureIt Of). Before vanknow
It you are nuieen. Moraine finds
you leading clean refreshed ami
readyfor agood day'swork or fun

K. U. COLLIER DRUG CO.

Ill

NeighboringEditors:

PetersburgJournal One of. the
most amusing things we have
.jeard in a long time was a lively
little seventeenyear old speaking
with a longing of th "Dear Old
Days."

Abilene Reporter News The
averagecitizen is all for this bet-
ter world business, but his brain
Is reeling under a barrageof post-

war.pi cttlctjons which range from
a helicopter for every household
to a federated world state.

It may help to remember that ?--

jbout nine-tent- hs of these post--( these wrecking companies It that If

war projects arc ciincr in iney don t nave a casualty now
preliminary blueprint stage then, or a few shrapnel
realm of dreams

Uncle Sam already has wrapped
up for delivery only onebig post
war package veterans ocnems,
including the Ol law and muster--
out pay for-- servicemen and wo-

men. Several states have taken
definite action in setting asidemil-

lions of dollars for road budding
projects to meet lags In employ-
ment. I

Some post-w- ar prospects be--.

long In the fairly certain class.
Most businessexports agree that'
despite possible repairedand for
spots by war selves
to ponce production, the demand
for consumergoods will be enor
mous. Satisfying the for
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The Texas Spu from in
.ne. Un'.lea! land. Nothing hasStates con soli Its goods to other! tl,.. V. . 1

nations, after the war, only if It
Is willing to in

Lubbock Victory
against tlw? Japs should com-
plete to eliminate any
postwar problems with Japs by

all the

Scurry County Times We
happy that Scurry Countlans,
situated just below the foothills
of the caprock. mm call them

Democrats resort-
ing to the differences of opln-'o- n

In many sectors of Texas that
creates clique and
Anti-Roosev- elt factions.

In time of war we could get
a in Texas'

Democratic party, and who
compose such "rump"
wdl come at the little end
the howi m some of our dclc-lal-tt

did Mt th Chicago conven-to- n

Texas has long been notor-f-or

lt bmnd politics, and
mce we Hv removed some of
wr more toolationfcit.

fmm public office In
Austin ourely we emiW. even it
w4 wajftd . hav a unity f aurpmc
ifwll lo help n the
war and quit spendingUnaycr,s
nonov In tenw)eii
TWiwivm
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It's Time To...
WORM and
VACCINATE

YOUR HENS

FRY FEED and
HATCHERY

With ErniePyle at theFront;

MechanicalWizards Do
Army's ToughestJob

Keep MachinesGoing Is Job of
Ordnance 12-16-Ho- ur Day Under

Ernie Pyle

SOMEWHERE IN NORMANDY I to an ord-
nanceevacuationcompany.

Thcsc menhandle the truck.3, the long, trall-ess.o- nd

heavy that-g-o out to haul backcrippled
tanks nntl-tan-k guns from battlefield.

ine oransncebranens policy

ana
collect

Ernie Pyle

right

.1 Mil.

mm .!

. . . . ..

msrkt on their
vehicles, then
they're not doing

job

Tanks muit be
retrieved Just
quickly as

after
have shot

In flrst
place, we don't
want Gcr-ma-ns

to
them; secondly, we them

unemployment back action our--

caused
The Job of an ordnance evacuation

company is often al-

though company's casualties
houses, automobiles, washing amatlngly
machines, refrigerators (they've sUU

other mystery happened
keep one

didn't
Seasonedbusiness ?me be

eithcrw them
toft nroduets. ucnarBca nojpuai,

hospital

something
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enough
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Fire

moved

gigantic
wreckers
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frightening,

humming!

On the same day a letter came from
. the third a Eng.

yet been heard
IWUiUI

buy

be

are

tha?

out

HI

sJJ'

up.

And the atrange part Is that
neither the two who returned nor
the one who wrote front Eng-
land can remember a thing
about It. They were jutt riding
along In their Jeepand thenext
thing they woke up In a hospital.
All three were wounded,but how
they don't know. Friends a?p-po-ie

It was a ahetl hit.

At any rate, a sergeantIn charge
of onesecUonof the mammoth mov-
ers, known as s, took me around
to see some of his crewmen. They
all go by the name of "The Diesel
Doys."

Their vehicle Is i Imply a gigantic
truck with a long, skeletonited trail
er behind.

Like all onr army over here they
were strung out around the hedge,
rows of the field under camouflage
nets, with the middle grasiy fields
completely empty.

My friend was Sgt Milton Rad-cli- ff

of Newark. Ohio. He used to be
a furnace operatorthere. He and all
the other former employeesstill get
a letter every two weeks from the
company, assuring them their Jobs
will be there when Uiey return. And
ItadcllfT. tor one. Is going to take
his when he gets back.

Sgt. Vann Jones of Birmingham,
Ala., --crawled out of his tent and sat
Indian fashion on the ground with
us On the other side of our pasture
lay the stiver remains ot a transport
plane that had come to a mangled
tespalron the morning of

It was a peaceful and sunny
evening, quite In contrast to
most of our days, and we sat on
the grassand watched the sun
go down In tbe east, which we
all agreed was a hell of a place
for the sun to be going down.
Either we were turned around or
FranceIs a funny country.

The other boys told me later
that Sergeant Jones used to be
the company cook, but be
wanted to see more action so he
transferredto the big wreckers
and Is Dfjw In command of one.
His driver Is a smiting, till young

fellow, with clipped hair, named
Dallas Hudgensfrom Stonewall, Ga.
He was feeling stuffed as a pig, tor

I he'd Just got a big ham sent him
t (ram heme and had beenhaving at

It with a vengeance.
There are long lulls when the re

trtever boys dan't have anything to
de besides work on their vehicles.
They hate theseperiods and got rest
less. Someot them spendtheir time
fixing up tbeir tents homelike, even
though they may have to move the
oestday.

Oaedriver even bad a featherbed
ha bad picked up from a French
family. The average soldier can't
carry a feather bed around with
him, but thedriver ot an M-I- J couldcry 10,060 featherbeds sad never
know the difference.

The bays are all pretty proud ot
their company. They said they did
suehgood work la the early days of

At the edge of a pasture.
Sfoss-lsgge- d oa the grassor mi low
boxes as though tfee-- were at a pic-al-e.

are U men la greasy soldiers'
sever Us.

Neat them oa one side Is a shop
irvsk mm a aaavaataaopy WeWtd
out feM K, iaaktng a sort a patfe
iwogsm w tttwk. Ami undo MOs

iaspy a4all over the frawM are
was ww a m rtftos.

the Invasion that they were about
to be put up for Presidential cita-
tion. Out one day theygot In a bomb
craterand started shooting captured
German guns at the opposite bank
Just tor fun, which Is against the
rules, so the proposal was torn up.
TheyJust laugh about It which Is
about ail a fellow can do.

Corp. Crover Anderson ot Annls
ton, Ala., Is one ot the drivers.
He swears by his colossal machine
but cusses It, too. You see the
French roads are narrow for heavy
two-wa-y military traffic and an M19
is big and awkward and slow.

"You get so damn mad at It,"
Anderson says, "because convoys
pile up behind you and can't get
around and you know everybody's
hating you and that makes you mad-
der. They're aggravating, but If you
let me leave the trailer off I can
pull anything out ot anywhere with
it."

Anderson has grown a red goatee
which he is not going to shave oil
till the war Is won. He used to be a
taxi driver; that'sanother reasonhe
finds an M-1- 9 so "aggravating."

"Because it hasn'tgot a mclcr or
Itf ' I asked.

"Or maybe because you don'l
have any female passengers," an-

other driver said.
To which Brother Anderson hada

wholly satisfactory GI reply.
He said, "(remainder of column

voluntarily censored)."

It was just beginning dusk
when the order came.A soldier
came running up the pasture and
said there was a call for our
ordnance evacuation company
to pull out some crippled tanks.

We had been sitting on the
grassand we Jumpedup and ran
down the slope. Waiting at the
gate stood an M-1- 9 truck and
behind It a big wrecker with a
crane.

The day had been warm but
dusk was bringing a chill, as al-
ways. One of the soldiers loaned
me his macklnaw.
Soldiers stood atop their big ma.

chine with a stanceof Impatience,
like firemen waiting to start. We
pulled out through the hedgerow
gate onto the main macadam high
way. It was about 10 miles to the
frontllncs.

"We should make It before fub
darkness."one of the officers ssld.

We went through shattered Carcn-ta-n
and on beyond for miles. Then

we turned off at an angle In the
road. "This is Purple Heart corner,"
the officer said.

Beyond there the roadsidesoldiers
thinned out Traffic ceasedaltogeth.
er. With an Increasing tempo, the
big guns crashed around us.
Hedgesbegan to make weird shad
ows. You peered closely at sentries
In every open hedgegateJust out of
nervous alertness.

The smell of death washed past
us In waves as we drove on. There
Is nothing worse In war than the
foul odor of death. There Is no last
vestige of dignity In It.

We turned up a gravel lane, and
drove sowly. The dusk was deepen-
ing. A gray stone farmhouse sat
dunly off the road. A little yard and
driveway semlcircled In front of It.
Against the front ot the housestood
Ave German soldiers, facing in-
ward, their hands above their
heads.An American doughboy stood
In the driveway with a tommygun
pointed at them. We drove on for
about 50 yards and stopped. The
drivers shut oft their dlesel motors.

One officer went Into an or-
chard to try lo fuid where Ibe
tanks were. In wartime nobody
ever knows where anything jg.
The rest or us waited along the
road beside an old stone barn.
Three Jeepswere parked beside
It. The dusk was deeper new.

Oat ot tac orchardsaround as
roared and thundered our own
arUHery. An ettcertil a rlgsret.
A sergeantwith a rifle slung on
his shoulderwalked up and said,

Yon better put that oul, sir!
There's salper all aroMd and
they'll shoot at a clgsrti."
The officer orushed the clgsret

his fingers, net waiting to drop ft to
the ground, and said, "Thanks.

"It's fer your own good-,- the ser-gts-nt

said. apotogettoaUy.

CIs Sweat Day and Night hut Deliver
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TitviNO Op to WwTidtf
Extent for American medicine

Which was reedy,willing and able
to aet when the war started, the
unprecedented health services
available to our armed forces
would have been Impossible. Am-

erican doctors played an Indis-
pensable role. They provided the
government'with the finest med-

ical system nnd personnel In the
world. American doctorshave ex-

amined nnd passed Judgementon
more than 13.000.000 military
registrants.

This medical data Is now being
subjected to analysis. Doth In
quality (medical procedure and
Judgement)and quantity (number
Involved) this material far sur-
passesBny dtllcrsurvcyever fn'ade
In the history of our nation. In
conjunction with this record-breaki- ng

examination Job, Amer-
ican doctors have given our arm-
ed forces nn uncqualed medical
service.

Thts Is but one proof of the
fact that free private enterprise
can achieve greater results In a
shorter space of time than can
regimented legions of the

NO TIME FOR INCOMPETENCE

Another cut In the octanerating
of gasoline has been made. This

that your car will knock n
little louderon hills nnd brad pulls.
The oil industry should not be
blamed for this. The better gaso-

line has gone overseas to fight the
war. American oil companiesarc
supplying the bulk of the oil for
the Allies.

It Is due to no fault of the oil
Industry that there ts an oil short
age at home. It is a miracle that
the shortagehasnot been greater.
The industry could most certainly
get more oil In this country with
a little more steel nnd manpower.
and If Independent producersand
wildcntlcrs were not discouraged
in their hunt for oil by arbitrar-
ily low prices.

No oneresentsoil shortagesand
lower octane rating Imposed by
war necessity. But they do resent
any national oil policy or price
fixing that preventsor discourages
companies from seeking new oil
reserves which would Increase
production.

You can always get credit
quickly and easily if you can prove
that you don't need it.

Some women seemto be afraid
that a squaremeal will spoil their
curves.

He who progressesby leapsand
bounds Isn't jumping to

Buy a War Bond Today!

DR. II. G. TOWLE. I). 0. S

DH. JOHN F. BLUM.
Associate

OPTOMETUIS
Eyes Scientifically Examined

GlassesAccurately FU:cJ .
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Debts the only things which
expand when contracted.
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TIME Is

Valuable

efffp farther

Discu.33your businessaffairs over a luncheon

table and enjoy your lunch at the same time.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

The AMERICAN CAFE

CULL CULL
Make your poultry more profitable by

culling out those non-laye- rs and make

room for your good pullets.
We Sell andRecommend....

MERIT FEEDS
CARBOLINEUM

POST PRODUCE

N. L. LUCK, Manager
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Ul'jT nd her artfi, Mrs.
Sly M W- - Griffith

, jm c onnell.
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lF8 your car a
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pila . .
Ftae Motor

oil a

"Wfavery nlftne ft Mi
to win battle' ekekred General
A. A.
of the Marine Corps in urging
youths of fife to re
turn td hlRh school this fall "To
have without
Is to be only halp If you
hnve In the factory
or on the farm this summer . .

you should plnn to go back to
high school this fall. We In the
Marine Corps feci you can best
serve your nation and your fel-

low men at school, now. building
the sound mind in the found
body"

eadytoServeYou
m fi'1 ur

r in ,! .. SSJ Jl

ll Butane-Propa-ne Trucks

3 Transports 7 Delivery

Service & Installation Pick-up- s

6 Bottle Filling Stations

I ButaneStorageTanks

III ExperiencedEmployees

'
DO SELL THE BEST

jf e StandBehind What Sell

FLEMING I LAOIT KSZZZJ'
THE OLDEST BUTANE DEAlHS IN TWE-- PANHANDLE

600 ASH ST. - 3206 AVE H.
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Hk Maker Mmrk
Frmn ExtensiveTrim
In EasternStates

Robin Daker. owner and manner.
cr of the Baker Flash0GasCo,
of Lubbock and Plalnvlew. has
recently returned from a trio to
the EasternStates.

He reports very fine rron in
Cnstern Oklahoma, Kansas, Ne
braska. Minnesota. Wisconsin In.
linols and parts of Indiana and
unio ana Kentucky. Some of the
other stateshe pasted throughat
night and did not get to see the
crops.

The purport of the trlD. Baker
Stated, wns o part of the poM-w- ar

plans oi Daker Flash-C-G- as Co.
He visited a number of Amer

ica foremost and largest manu-
facturers of. butane equipment,
ranger, water heaters, floor fur-nanc- es

and brooders In the elllea
of LaVerne, Chicago, Ituekford,
Milwaukee. Cleveland, Pittsburg.
Columbus. Louisville, St. Louis
and others.

"I got a rood cllmtwr of th
post-w- ar nlannine of n numbor
of thcc manufacturers and our
companywill be first In line for
many of the new and better Im
proved lines of butane equipment
and appliances when rwnrp
comes," Baker told a Dlfoatch re
porter.

The Baker Flash-O-G- as Com.
pony is one of the coming con-
cerns of this area and will no
doubt grow rapidly after the war
wnen men and material arc avail-
able for expansion.

Cpl. Robert F. Dealy Now
StationedIn Europe

Cpl. Robert F. Dcaley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dcaley of
Blue Hill. Neb., formerly of Crofs
Roads, has recently completedan
orientation course designed to
bridge the gap between training
In the States! and combat soldier-
ing against the enemy In France.

Cpl. Dcaley is a member of the
U. S. Strategic Air Forces Com
mnnd in Eurone.

HI new station Is one from
which America's fighting planes
cover our liberation of occupied
Europe.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

Y

Telephone - - - 15

In New Location East
Of Court House

still

If you want to be in the fortu-

nate group will still be
riding to work in
join
Club today.How doyou it?

Just come for Guf's Pro

gas

Al R.F1LTERandipar
and radiatorfluihing help clvc

better mileage.A cleanair filter

makescatbum more
cleanplui Inert power: a dean
I atUator pttvents

aK--l 1

BY

The today is
bltr This fact becomes
evident when one the
figure! for 1944 with those of 1039
in the chart below. billion
dollars, which is five times the au

peace time
peak, t the present volume of

Our war time busi-
ness can shrink BOSi alter victory
and to values
still be as Mr

I I

C2

PLANE
TALK

Reyrkae1 BonuUn

aviation Industry
business.

compares

Twenty

tomoblle
air-

plane business.

business
classified business.

1139 1944 194V

-4-7

mm
t6 BILLION 20BILLION 2-- 3 BILLION

estimates for the
post war period are 10 to 16ft of
our presentinflated aviation indus-
try. If this estimate runs true it
would mean anIndustry five times
its size belort the war, or

the annual dollar volume
the automobile industry in 1939.

In addition to the 2V, million
mn In the armed forces acting as
pilots,
runners, radio Air-

frameand engine photo--
traphers, control tower operators,
p ht instructors and many
others there are 1V4 million others
ta aviation (exclusive of woatea).

NOTICE TO THE rUBLIC

Notice is herebygiven that Pub
lic Hearing on the County Budget
of Gnrzn County, Texas, will be
held at the Court House In Post,
Texas, on the 18th day of August
A. D. 1944 at 10:00 a. m.

J. LEE BOWEN
County Judge Garza

County, Texas

Mrs. II. G. Smith moved back
to her home in Post, from
bock, last week. She went to Lub-- jl

bock a year ago to care for lier j
U

grnnacnuu while ncr daughter,
Mrs. Clarence Wood, was teachingI

in the Lubbock schools. J

Birds arc of reptiles.

BeFORETHIS WAR IS OVER, there may be only two kinds of
people in America . . .

1. Ihote who can g to work In outomoblUi,
2. thoio who ar forced to walk.

who
automobiles,

Gulfs "

do
In

Strttch cvuxms

E
economically

overheating.

Industry's

according

Conservative

approxi-
mately
of

navigators, meteorologists.
technicians,
mechanics,

Lub

descendants

tectiveMaintenancePlant
This plan was conceivedby

expertsin car care.
Gulf developedit becausecar

maintenance is a most impo-
rtant civilian job.

Get an atfomtmentatyour

To HELr YOUR Gulf Dealer do
thoroughJobon your car andto
aateyourtime makeunappolnt-mc-nt

In advance. I'honeor speak
tolilm at tlio station. Tlwn you
should encounterno delay when
you netGulf's ProtectiveMainte-

nanceFUn ... 15 aenlceaIn all!

BB6

8KB8 TMftKAT TO GERMAN
INDUSTRY

The Fellah territories so far
conquered by the Russians are
chiefly agricultural. Leo T.Crow-ley-.

Foreign Economic Adminis-
trator, said In a statement ex-
plaining the economic Importance
of the Pollfh areas still under
German domination. German loss
of the largest part of the District
of Galicla, Central Poland, Polish
Silesia and the NorthwesternPro-
vinces of Poznan and Pomroze
would help the Allies in three
ways: 1, It would deprive Ger-
many of coal, Iron, oil, timber,
zinc, and such Important war In-

dustries as Iron and steel, engi-
neering and oil refining; 7, It
wouiu deprive her of a i,csource of war labor; 3, It wou'd
deprive her of an Brea hitherto
comparatively free from AJlidd
bombing in which she has been
developing, new war industries.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE-- STATE .OF TEXAS
TO: Nell Cornelius Melton
GREETING:
You arc commanded to aoDcarl
and answer the plaintiffs peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday otter the ex
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 25th day
of September,A. D 1B44, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Garza
County, at the Court House in
Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 10th day of August,
1944. The file numberof said suit
being No. 770. The names of the
parties in said suit are: W. C.
Melton, Next Friend of Wiley Lee
Melt6n, a minor as Plaintiffs, Nell
Cornelius Melton as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substanltlly as follows, to wit:
Suit for n divorce on the ground
of cruel treatment so as to render
further living together Insupport
able.

Issued this the 10th day of
August, 1944. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office In Post, Texas, this the
10th day of August A. D., 1944.

RAY N. SMITH
Clerk District Court, Garza

County, Texas.

Buy a War Bond Todayl

0T URGSS FBOfLK TO
STAY AT HOME LABOR DAY

The Office Of Defer Tran.
portalion, pointing to difficulties
encountered by travelers during
the Fourth of July weekend, is
urging all persons to remain at
home over the Labor Day week-
end unless thrtr travel is essential
to winning the war. The ODT is
waging a vigorouscampaign to get
vaoatlonisU to forego trips m
order that train, bus.' and nth
travel accommodationsmay be
conservedfor war pufpotes.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman
and two children. Carolyn and
Norma, accompanied by Marion
Edwards, returned Sunday rona
wk's vacation in Ruidoso, N. M.

MSgt Merle fthetmili, who hM
been in Nome, Alaska for 11
months, is visiting hta parent,
Mr. end Mrs. J. T. Shelnutt. Merte
expectsa changeof station when
he reports back for duty.

REGULAR MEETINGS
TUESDAY S:3 F. M.

ALGERITA COFFEE SHOT
Visitlnr Lions Welcome

IHs1sMs2f9

Aunt Betty Bread

with B- -l and made
from thevery bestingredient.
and get at
your

PARKER'S BAKERY

JustReceived
Electric Wiring

TABLE LAMPS

GLOTHES HAMPERS

GAS HEATERS
MIRRORS ALL

1 ROLL ARMSTRONG CONGOLEUM
12 Feet Wide

9x12 CONGOLEUM RUGS from $1.95 to $7.95 in a
very good of

UPHOLSTERING MATERIAL

PostLions Club.

ALWAYS FRESH

Enriched Vitamon
Demand

Parker'sBakery Products
Grocers.

SIZES

selection Patterns

REPLACEMENT GLIDER CUSHIONS
In Green- Redor Blue

BABY BUGGIES

Old nfluU Wax, 8. PoUiltei



keep tfielr eyes open while under
water.

High complimcnU paid extra-vangant- ly

are likely to oause In-

flation, too.

Hudman

Service Station
East of Railroad

We Now Have Tires, Tubes,
Boots and Rellners

See Us" Be Tore You Buy

Your Appreciated

W. C. Windham

i

i

1

tarn

Business

TAXES ARE MING MABF.

Aug. IS Refunds
on 1043 taxes now are being mado
at the rate ot about 335.000 a
week,the Internal Revenuebureau
announced.

So far about 3,000.000 taxpayers
have received refunds, avert-
ing $35 each, leaving an estimat-
ed 13,000,000 refunds still to be
made. A total of has
been paid out

Mrs. Kenneth Lynn and Miss
Ruth Light of Llttletield were
wcok end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Lynn.

Miss Ruth Haggard, Abilene,
principal of the gradeschool here.

j was visiting Ih Pos and

Mrs. Lottie King of Columbus,
Ohio is visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. C. Wheelerand her brother and
sister.

I Most PeopleEatAt
J GILES DINING ROOM

They like the cool, cleanatmosphereof our Modern

Dining Room, they like our efficient

service . . . they like our wholesome

food!

I YOU'LL LIKE US TOO!

We always welcome and appreciateyour

i patronage.

sli.

Washington,

$173,000,000

Tuesday,

courteous,

delicious,

GILES DINING ROOM j
Mr. andMrs. H. F. Giles

QhnMtnujvL Mall
i
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PERSONALIZED
I 100 SHEETS -:-- 50
1 PrintedWith Name

$3.
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QuotaFor 17 Year

Old Navy
Enlistment quota for 17 yearold

Navy volunteers has beengreatly
increasedfor the month of August
according to Chief Specialist H
A. Lambert, newly appointed Re-

cruiter In Chargeof the Navy Re
cruiting Station.PostOffice Build-
ing, Lubbock, Texas.

Chief Lambert stated, on his
regular visit here Uiat all 17 year
old boys who wish to serve their
country In the Navy rather than
wait to be drafted Into the Army
upon reaching their 18th birthday
shouiumakffTipp!Teatlon now'whlle
there Is still time. During the
month of July many boys from
this area made application but
were turned down becauseof the
small quota effective at that time.
They shpuld the Navy
Recruiter and complete tncir
papers while they still have the
right to choose the branch of the.
armed forces they wish to serve in

The Specialist also sold .that
they are still recruiting WAVES
and will be glad to Interview
voung women who arc Interested.

Jack Samon Now In Camp
Clalrborne. Louisiana

Jack Samscn. son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Samson,is a member
of the First Rcgt. 2751st Heavy
Shop Company under the com-

mand of Lieut. John F. Kerns, jr.,
and Is now at Camp Clalrborne,
La This group has the unique
distinction of bolng experts In
ordnanceand repairand mainten-
ance. Thev can repair and main-

tain anything In ordnance from
rifles tn heavy tanks, and when
they finish their training they can
take care of anything from bicy-

cles to bulldozers.
Jack was transferred Ut this

unit after bolng in training at
Camn Hood. Texas, for st :ral
months.

Service records of the men arc
tops for their skill and efficiency,
each for their particular Job. They
are pursuing their training with
the same high degree of enthus-
iasm and Interest that marks all
their previous training. The en-

gineering units tho not making
the daily headlines but certainly
arc play!ng one of the most Im-

portant jobs on the road to

Begin Now To Plan

For

Mail

Bates...
Sept15 to Oct 15

STATIONERY

ENVELOPES

And Insignia

00
ORDER NOW!

Increase August

Volunteers

Overseas

Christmas

Publishing Co.

Htalth Protection
Neccsmtry War
Duty of Citizens

Austin With the. United States
experiencinga loss of more than
six million man-da-ys per month

defense Industries alone from
lecldents and Illnesses, Dr. Geo.
W. Cox, State Health Officer, is
intensifying the TexasState Heal-

th Department's' effort to cut
down the total days lost In this
State.

"The number of man-da-ys lost
from accidents nlone each month
reachesan alarming total. Rut
when we consider that there arc
nine times more absenteesfrom
communicable and other diseases
n becomes apparent Dr. Cox as
sorted, "why it Is necessaryto

urfc that each Indlvldtfal protect
his own health to the bestot hts
ability.

Communicable diseasesandeven
mild epidemics can seriously
handicap the nation's war effort
by slowing down the production
of the food and suppliesnecessary
for speeding victory. Careful at-

tention to personal hygiene, im
munization, proper nutrition, suf
ficient rest, fresh air, and sun
shine Is the personal responslblll
tv ot every Individual at this
time.

"It is our lob," Dr. Cox sold, "to
fight sickness and accldonts. Pro-
duction con be boosted and lives
can be saved by strict adhcrontc
to community and Industrial hy-

giene standardsand full coopera-
tion in such community projects
as mosquito control and rat ex-

termination for preventing the
spreadof malaria, dengue, and ty-

phus fever. Loss of time renders
old to the enemy and this coun-
try must be able to depend on
Doak production from all ot its
industrial army."

Dr. Cox pointed out that the
armed forces have called a great
percent of our doctors and nurses
Into active service and the war
has made unattainable many of
the drugs and chemicals which
have heretofore been used as
ordinary householdremedies. This
shortage of doctors and nurses,
together with our Inability to ob-

tain many needed drugs, makes
the conservation of good health
a definite war duty and thepat-
riotic obligation of every citizen
of Texas.

NORTHWEST GARZA. WELL
STILL PUMPING TO TEST

Honolulu Oil corporation and
DevonianOil companyNo. 1 Pay-to-n,

section 1421, TT survey, in
northwest Garza from a lime sec-

tion at 3,345 feet to 3.564 feet, is
still pumping to test. Last 24-ho- ur

recovery was 110 barrels of
oil and 44 barrels ot sulphur wa-

ter.
The operatorsaredue to take an

official potential test, and put the
discovery well on production In a
few days.

The TexascompanyNo. 1. Tun-nel- l,

section451, block 1, EL sur-
vey, southeastLynn county wild-
cat, had reached 5,337 feet, and
was going ahead in lime.

Phillips Petroleumcompany No.
1- -A Bartley, section 1372, block
1, EL survey, In cast-centr- al Lynn,
had progressedbelow 4,159 feet,
and was making hole in lime.

Thomas W. Doswell No. 1 Con--
trill, section 22, block 32, EL sur
vey, northwest Borden county
exploration, had madea hole past
4,090 feet, in hard lime, and was
continuing.

Roger R. Hurt Taking Advanced
I Training At Alius Army Air Field

Altus (Okla.) Army Air Fiel- d-
Aviation Student Roger R. Hurt,
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I).
Hurt, Post, has reported to the
AAF Training Command's advanc-
ed flying school here to begin the
last lop of his military pilot train
ing.

In Altus AAF two-engi- ne train
ing ships he will learn the tech
nique of flying multi-motor-ed

bomber or tighter plane he will
bo piloting overseas,and in ground
school ho will further perfect his
technical knowledge ot combat
subjects. Upon graduation 10
weeks later he will b awarded
thetstlver wings of an AAF pilot
and appointed a flight otiftor or
emm!sIoned a soootMl lieutenant.

Roland Hurt Transferred
TO Corslcatu

RetandMeare Hurt has Just ar-
rived at the ConseauaAir FMd
trtffh the Smn Anton to Aviation
Cadet Conk.

Hurt Wm been assignsJ for pri-
mary OMtut training to the 3Md
AAF Kmc Usui, eamiisawa's.l by
Major Leonard . Dstor Corai--
aaa rwtd is Um W at an of

mmrnj Primary ltsria trteeels
Amy Air Foaaaa Owttmt

Ftytaic Tratouog Ciwi nop. Ho u
(tat aast of Mr Kd Mn frank S
Kurt ot

Mian Idwuta Coartay
Datfosn1rottnsi AjhMM at Costs-s- w

atHs. Mr. and Mis. f at. Qaarloy.

Mttt. . U. rMMt, lot wtofc.

i., i SUNDAY
I school

-- : LESSON
nr H AHOLD I L tlMDOUlST D. u. a

of Th Mmniwt Inilllttt o Qm.
Ittltitnl b wiSfn N.wtpaturunion.

Lesion for August 20

Council ef Htlltloui Education! o4 or
prmlsilon.

THE rROrilKT IN TI1K LIFE OF
ISRAEL

LESSON TKXT- -I 5mul J:t ill V.

"golden TBXT-I- U thtl hth my
word. 11 him my word faithfully.
Jeremiah M:.

Remarkably urvto-dit- e Is The

helpful guidance found In this Its-io- n.

When our nation finds Itself
facing those ffther nations which
would desroy our Christian faith,
and we know that we need the key
both to a true victory and a sstlsfac
tory peace, the message of this
scripture comes with fine helpful--

nrss.
The prophet Samuel (who was

also priest and Judge) served God
In ruling his people at a time when
Ihey were under the hard heel of
the Philistines. The way out of op-

pression was revealed In God's
Word, which brought revival and
deliverance which was not forgot-

ten In the day of triumph.
I. God's Word Declared (3: 19-2-

While a prophet had the ministry
of foretelling, his chief work was
forth-tellin- He told of the future,
but his larger ministry was to de-

clare the messageof Cod. As Sam-

uel did this in faithful devotion to
the Lord, there was the immediate
blessing of God which established
the prophet throughout the whole
land.

Those who are timid about "limit-
ing" their ministry (imagine thatl)
to the Dlble should learn ot Samuel
uiat it is the only really effective
message. God will not "let you
down" If you teach and preach His
Word. He let none of Samuel's
"words tall to the ground" (v. 19)

and He will not desert us as we
give forth His truth.

II. Man's Heart Revived (7:34).
The response of the people to

Samuel's message was whole
hearted. They were sick of their sin
and Idolatry. They proved the
reality of their repentance by put
ting away their heathengods.

Such repentance and appropriate
icUon is a prerequisite to spiritual
revivaL God cannot give us His
blessing U we hold on to our sin
and Idolatry.

Lest anyone think there is no
Idolatry in our day, let him recall
the many who follow strange and
heathenish religious cults, and let
him remember that we have set up
such gods as money, position, fash-
ion, and others. We. too need to put
aside our "strange gods."

Note how the revival expressedit-

self. They gathered together and
prayed (w. 5. 6). Spiritual life
thrives on the gathering together ot
God's people. The crisis In Israel
was met by a convocation of the
people. We needto revive the great
soul-itlrrln- g religious gatherings ot
a generation ago. Go yourself, and
encourageothers to go. Let the fire
ot God burn, and let thosewho meet
scatter tar and wide as brands
which will light new (ires.

"I will pray," said Samuel He
was a great Intercessor (I. Sam.
I5M1, Ps. 03:3; Jer. 15:1). Revival
starts In the faithful intercessionot
a burdened heart. Should we n6t
ask ourselves, "Have I really
prayed for revival In my church,
my city, and my country?"

III. A Nation Delivered (7:7-11- ).

"Cry unto God . . . he will save
us." was the word of Samuel.They
cried, and He didt "The Lord thun-dere- d

with a great thunder." and
discomfited the enemiesot Israel

In thesedays of warfare we might
well cry out, "Lord, do It again."
thunder upon our enemies andde-
feat them in such a way that they
andwe shall seethat It was the band

'of God and not ot men! (See Ps.
w:7.)

That Is one thing for which we
might well pray, for "behold. th
Lord's hand is not shortened, that
ii cannot save; neither his tar
heavy, that it cannot bear" (Isa.
0:1).

SeeingIsrael atprayer, the enemy
iron uvantage or uiem and

In tho previous battle at this
ery spot (see last Sunday's lea

wn) Israel had been defeated be-sa-ute

they had fought with theeapos f man. Now. with God's
veapons of prayer and faith, they
aaa graneus VKMry.
I. ad' Mercy Remembered

17.121.
Samu4raited a stone of remenv

Sfaaae, to rtmwtd Israel in the
fears to tome that the Lard hid
oeen te4r help A defeated, dts
mrteoarf. sinful people had turned
ia Oad in reatauaaeand faiid
Bad had given knew victory. They
awn mw axg in mway.

One af the geaataanoaejuaf ihtnk.
X in eur day M tn fear that

rtafctry tnay come la ot netara w
sm aoirttuaUjr and soaraOy ratify
H) raaatvt a K aeot. w abaH
tot a snad rut Into oxnnm at all
Watln, a oaM gtorying in aur own
aatttty and ntwtr. and even gmtet
tarittfutaattaf Gad.

Wsti AjoMttM needsnow U a Um
going sofctwMl rtvtoal wfctn w
Ma fw for a Oad-givt- a

ptffgtimB iv
ManagerTo Contimm
SameStore Poiicie

Raymond Young, new manager
of tho Plggly Wlggly tore. Issued

statementto the people of Garza
county today In which he stated
that ne will continue to operate
die tore under the same policies
as thoie when Ashley Lawson was
manager. "Wc want the people of
Utls county to feet free to visit
the store and make It their head-

quarters." "Wc will continue to
carry nationally advertisedbrands,
will keep the fruit and vegetable
counters supplied with seasonal
goods to the best of our ability
and our meat department under
the managementof W. L. Crlder.
Jr. will continue to handleJlrst
quality incnls.M Re said.

All clerks of the store want to
please and will strive to give the
cry best of service and arc

eliciting continued patronage ot
the fine people of Garza county.

Young has had wide experience
n the grocery field and beforebe
ing associated with Plggly Wlggly
vas connected with the Hundley's
Red A White store for a number
of years. He replaced Ashley Law-o- n

who Is owner and managerof
Tjowson's Food Slore In Odessa.
Texas.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Snowden Completes Acrobatic
Pilot Tralnlnr In California

Aviation Cadet JamosR. Snow-
den, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Snowden, Post, has just completed
the ten weeks course of Primary
Flight training at Rankin Aero-
nautical Academy. Tulare, Cali-
fornia, under the direct personal
supervisionof J. G. "Tex" Rank-
in, world champion acrobaticpilot
nd a flvlr school operator for

the past 25 years.
Aviation Cadet Snowden receiv

ed his academic and pilot train
ing from the same instructors and
in the same airplanes In which
many of America's leading nccs
have been trained.

CadetSnowden wll next report
to on Army operatedBasic Flying
School where he will receive
further training in heavier type!
aircraft.

PAPER FOR WRAPPING.
BAGS CRITICALLY SHORT

Washington Paper supply for
retail wrapping, grocery and var-
iety bags is now said to be even
more critically short than It was
the first half ot 1944 when less
than half the supply of a normal
six-mon- th period was available.

The War Productionboard con
servation division reported that
approximately 300.000 food retail-
ers have begun an intensive cam-oal- gn

to cooperatewith customers
in conserving the paper wrap-
pings.

Buy a War Bond Today!

tor
aM Mrs. rfufKitl from a ithr and other
Allien ha and ives

Mrs. Vernon
to vUltmg her hJS
week! " F CT

Buy a War Uor.d Toiajt

DRUG SPECli

Iron Corit
' 98c ;

I

Plugsfor Irflu!

Cords...M
Gulf Fly Spray1

QtM- c- ft.S
HESS - 2 GAIX0X

StockSpray

Carbolineum

Gallon . . 51,51

I Gallon Jugs
All You Want

5c Each

BOX SOA?
The Ideal Gift!

Wrislcys Assorted Odon

$1.00

STAR.PARASITE RE5I0VE1

Kills All Insects On Chlctas

Stc mi SJ.M

HAMILTOI
DRUG

Prescription Drucrbt

AfattOHolly

Of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Freshand
CuredMeats
CompleteLine Of

Stanton'sFeed!

HighestMarket Prices Paid for

Cream& Eggs

PUREFOOD
MARKET

K. M. KaMwaan. Cm. Mgr. . . If, A. Ksvrp. Mt
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irman Family Has
Bunion Sunday
jtr nd Mrs. J. A. Norman and
uw of Los Angcies, uaiuornia

inrrd guests Sunday at a
Eiif reunion held In the home
Mr and Mrs, e . uregg anu
bnlta
awe present were: Mr. ana
u j A Norman and family,

Mrs. J. E. Young and
aU of Lot Angeles,'Calif.,

snd Mrs. ua xoung, nir. ana
". Youna and daughter

iBrcwnfleld, Mrs. Rcagon Reed

I Lubbock Mrs. oy SnPKe of
nn Mr and Mrs. J. W Nor--

In. M? and Mrs. A. I Norman
H Arr Pawy. Lendoll and
LM1 Norman. Mr. and Mrs

A Nsrman and Wanda, Mr
! M Raymond Gcrner, Mr
i Km Fwert Norman and fam

uli c' Grassland;Mr. and Mrt,
N.nr.nn and family of

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bul- -
L en family: Mrs. Howard
fat! 4." i son of Abilene; Mr and
It. A D Norman and family of
htl!r.n Visitors were: Van

okJ.1-- rc of Grassland; Joan,
i cnt ConradTaylor of Hous--

h, Tcxm

Bur a War Bond Today?

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

Y

Telephone - - - 15

In New Location East
Of Court House

FOR...
That Better

Loaf

BUY...

Tune To Station KFYO
12:00 Noon Week-Da- ys

(or Stamps Quartet .
Your HOLSUM Program

U There Is Anything NEW
Worthwhile In Baking

-- We Have 11!

Mother, Jelly Making Is F

FItOM the beginning of history,
of food have always

appreciatedthe grape. Music and
poetryhare always aungIts praises,
And while It Is true that thegrapes
of the old country wero Rood, It Is
a well-know- fact that American
soil Is particularly well adaptedto
this fruit. And with whntevcr typo
of grape is available, there la one
thing certain. It will make a de-
licious sweet spread.

Modern recipes assure us of a
perfectproduct, anil they save both
time and energy. Every batch of
fruit means half-agal-n more glasses
and tho rich flavor of fully rlpo
grapes.Try these today!

GRAPE JELLY
Makes about 11 medium glattct)

5 cups juice
64 cups sugar

1 box powdered fruit pectin
To prepareJuice, stem about 3V4

pounds fully ripe grapes and crush
thoroughly. Add 1 cups water,
bring to a boll, and simmer, cot
ered, 10 minutes.Flace fruit In Jelly
cloth or bag and squeeteout Juice.

Measure sugar Into dry dish and
set aside until needed. Measure
Juice Into a 5-- to saucepan.

Place over hottest fire. Add pow-
dered fruit pectin, mix well, aad
continue stirring until mixture
comes to a ha'rd boll. At once pour

Mrs. Mary Everett of Denver,
Colorado arrived here Monday for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Everett and other relatives.

Ray Smith is going through a
clinic in Temple this week.

m

OUR WORKSHOP IS A
TREASURE CHEST

Many parts
arc still In, our Repair Kit!
Many hard-to-fl- nd tubes are
still In our stock. Better turn
your radio over to us for re-

pair . . . mid be sure of satis-
faction!

R. B.
RADIO ami WATCH REPAIR

In Jee Mom Rldr

FOR SADDLERY - SEE US

-- -

HUIDLES mUM.B ItEINS HLANKETS

ROPES SADDLE STRINGS

-- -

SADDLE
-- .

MOST ANYTHING YOU NERD - - . AT TUB

RIGHT PRICE!

-- -

ADAMS SHOE and

SADDLE SHOP

TWf POftT PtHPAygK TWiJUtPAY, AJlOtfrr It, t4t 105 TIXAl?

WOMAN'S PAGE
un!

Dodson

REPAIRING

In sugar, stirring constantly. Con-
tinue stirring, bring to a full roll-
ing boll and toil hard H minute.
Remove from Are. skim, pour
quickly. Paraffin hot Jelly at once.

CONCORD CRAPE BUTTER
(Make about 12 medium oltutrs)

G cups pulp
74 cups sugar

M bottlo fruit pectin
To preparefruit, stem about 514

pounds fully rlpo grapesand crush
thoroughly. Add , cup water, bring
to a boll, cover, and simmer 5 min-
utes. Tlaco In largo sievelined with
doublo layer of cheesecloth. Drain
4 cups Julco and use tor making
grape Jelly or grapeJuice. Remove
cheesecloth and uso fruit remain-
ing In sieve for Grape Butter. Hub
grapes, from which Juice baa
drained, through sieve to obtain
pulp.

Measure sugar and grape pulp
Into large kettle, filling up last cup
with excess juice or water, It nec-
essary. Mix well.

Bring to a full rolling boll over
hottest fire. Stir constantlybefore
and while boiling. Doll hard 1 min.

Remove from fire and stir in
bottled fruit pectin. Stir and skim
by turns for Just S minutes to cool
slightly, to prevent floating frulL
Pour quickly. Paraffin hot batter at
once.

LIMITATIONS PLACED ON
USE OF SCHOOL BUSES

With the scarcity of large size
bus and truck tires becoming a
greater transportation problem,
Richard E. Wood, of Lubbock,
district manager of the Highway
Transport Departmentof the Of
fice of Defense Transportation
today called attention to operators
of school buies to the limitations
on use of such vehicles.

Some operatorsof school buses
apparently have winked at the
ODT regulation against their use
to transport athletes or others to
.james or assembliesof various
'.ernds. Tills regulation, It was
pointed out, is even more Impor-
tant now than In the past as every
effort must be made to conserve
tires and othermaterial andequip
ment to keep busesand all other
motor transportation moving un-

til those things again are avail
able after victory.

Bus operators. In doubt about
my proposed trip, are advised to
ct In touch with the ODT dis-

trict office.

Set. J. Morris Shepherd
Writes From Italy

In a letter to his aunt. Mrs.
Judo Manly. Sgt. J. Morris Shep-

herd wrote on July 21 from
Italy:

"I am somewherein Italy. You
an tell the folks I have been m

htttlle 40 days. Hope to get n

break,soon, but may not. It Is hot
"icre in more ways than one. I

feel swell but It gets rough over
hero nt times. Tell everyonehello
for me. If I ever get back lo doar
old Texas. I don't think I will
ever want to leave."

Sgt. Shepherdis the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Shepherdwho are
now visiting in California.

Call 9i
for

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Monday Thursday

DELIVERY . . .
Wtdfteftlay Saturday

LoreneTyson- Lieut.
Metcalf Married In
El PasoAugust 11

Miss Lorene Tyson becamethe
bride of Lt J. M. Metcalf, form-
erly of Denver, Colo,at a cere-
mony held Friday at 8 p. m. in
the home of the bride's mother.
Mrs. If. O Tyson,810 North Kan-
sas Street, El Paso. Texas. The
double ring ceremony was used
with Chaplain Other Eure, of Biggs
Field, as Officiant.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her mother. Her sister.
Miss Billle Sue Tyson, was her
only attendant

Ivy Metcalf, of Clovls, N. M-w- as

his brother's best man. Miss
Shirley Tyson, cousin of the bride.
lighted the candles.

The bride was gowned In white
murquiscttc posed over white
satin and her fingertip length veil
was arranged with a tiara.

She carried an arm bouquet of
wh'le gladioli and white carna-
tions for "something old for
luck" she wore a pin which be-
longs to her mother.

Miss Eugenia Proctor played a
medley of wedding numbers, in-

cluding "Because and "To a Wild
Rose."

She played The Bridal Chorus
'rom Lohengrin and softly during
the ceremony,she played "Liebc-traum- ."

After Ihe ceremony a reception
vas given In honor of the couple.
Mrs. Harold Lindeman and Mrs.
David Blaugrund assisted at the
toa table. Miss Mary ElizabethTy-
son presided at the bride's book.

Mrs. Metcalf received her high
school education at Post and her
Bachelor of Arts Degree from
EasternNew Mexico college. Por-ale-s.

N. M. For the past two years
the has been a teacher in the
Carlsbad Public Schools.

Lieutenant Metcalf is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Metcalf, of
Clovls. N. M. He receivedhis high
school education nt RanchVale,
N. M. and his Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Highland Univer
sity, Las Vegas, NT. M. He took his
master'sdegreeof arts from Colo-
rado State Teachers'college, Gree-
ley, Colo.

The couplewill make their home
In Denver, Colorado, where Lt.
Metcalf Is stationed at the Fltz--
stmons General Hospital.

VICTORY
HINTS

Peel onionsunder running cold
water and you won't shed a tear.
A little salt rubbedon your hands
will absorb any remaining odor.

Chilled canned tomatoes with
a dashof salt, pepperand tarragon
vinegar can substitute for a salad
in a pinch.

Never keep tomatoes, melons
and other products subject to
mold In a tightly closed damp
place.

To freshen slightly wilted leafy
vegetables like celery, lettuce.
spinach,soak In cool rather than
Ico water.

A temnerature between 40 and
30 degreesF. is best for the tem-
porary storage of most fruits and
vegetables.

Try muffin pans for making
Individual meat loaves.

Use kitchen shearsfor chopping
parsley and chives. .

Moat will be more tender if it
ia evenly flecked with fat.

Lamb Is best when pink with
creamy or pinkish fat.

Beef should have n firm even
covering of fat and bebright ml
and olosc grained.

A ring meld will make ordinary
Modles, rice and gelatine desserts
extra special.

Cereal served with fresh fruit
sd eM milk makes a satisfying
kwish. r even a nice a1 dsert.

Celery eansMiiaswell wiMi pea.
MMm iMttisa, a tftrreta. Serve Iwi-V- r4

or in a www sauce

Unawoatensd grasruit Mm
WtHkM ever a Iskm Mm (bk--l

broiled or pm-lete-d) gtvs a
good Urt flavor

Al csviMMMi water to fntH
witch imt Wre servkM It to

have tfce water retain the sparkle

Buy a War Send Twdayi

RALLS GIRL WINNER OF
SCHOLARSHIP TO MARY
HARDIN-BAYLO- R COLLEGE

Bclton. August 15 Miss La-Vc- lle

Lansford, Ralls, TeXas. has
been awarded the Fannie Breed-lov- e

Davis Scholarship from Dis-
trict 9 of the Texas Baptist Wo-
man's Missionary Union, for the
Centennialyear at Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

College, which opens
September14 Miss Lansford uas
selected from a group of appli-
cants from twenty counties in the

X ' 4bRF l

Lrsnnnwv!nnnV I

MISS LAVELLE LANSFORD
central part of the Panhandle
which compriseDistrict 9, accord-
ing to PresidentGordon G. Single-
ton, who announced Uie award
tills week.

Miss Lansford is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lansford
of Ralls, and was a 1044 graduate
of the Ralls High school. She is
active in the young people'swork
of her local church, and takos
part in many musical programs.

Counties comprising District a.
from which Lansford was chosen
include Ballcy, Briscoe, Castro.
Cochran. Crosby. Deaf Smith,
Dickens, Floyd, Garza, Hale.
Hockley, Lamb. Lubbock, Motley.
Parmer. Randall, Swisher, Terry
and Yoakum.

Mrs. G. N. Leggott
HostessAugust 8 To
Merry Makers Club

The Merry Makers club met In
the Close City school lunch room
Tuesday, August 8 with Mrs.
Leggott as hostess. Sixteen "mem-
bers and one visitor, Mrs. Vemon
Ccarlcy, were present.

The afternoon was spent in do--:

ing fancy work, playing games
and visiting. Mrs. Pearl Storie and
Mrs. Sims had charge of the
5ames. Several prizes were

Refreshments consisting of !

punch, cookies, potato chips and
mints were served.

The next meeting will be an all
day meeting on August 22. Mrs.
Storie and Mrs. Parsons will be
hostesses.Each lady is to bring a
covered dish, needle and thread
as the day is to be spent In quilt-
ing two quilts for the Red Cross.
Everyone In tho community is in-

vited to be present. -- Reporter

Mrs. SarahF. Hall's
Family Holds
Reunion Sunday

The family of Mrs. Sarah F
Hall gathered hi her home Sun-

day, August 13 for a reunion. A
covered dish luncheon was serv-

ed to four daughters.Mrs. Effle
Brillcs and husband.Abllone. Mrs
t P t.iitnrifr VimhanH nnd Kin
Swectwatcn Mrs. Estelle Hall
I'ost: two sons. Knymono itau.
Posti Laurence Hall, wife and
three children. Lcvelland. One"
djiughtor who lives In California
could not be present

Mr and Mrs. H L. Patty and
Billy spent last week end In Lub-
bock as Kucsts of Mr and Mrs
June Caffev ard Mr and Mrs j

Ray Shcrrod
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SOCIETT an LOCAL EDfTOK

PhonesHI aj4 II 6J
Reports of all social and club meeting wiH
be All reports should b turned
In not later than Tuesday0 p, m. teachweek.

Christmas Malllnr Month

SeptembSr1ft lo October 1ft has
been named "Christmas Mnllmg
Month" by the Army and Navy,
which this year have 33,000 uni-
formed men and women In their
postal services to handle an esti-
mated 70 million Christmas pre-
sents three times as many as
last year. Uw Office of War In-
formation says. Packnirix mnllwt
during "ChristmasMailing

reach their destination by
tnnsima should
weigh no more than five pounds
and have combined length, width
and depth of not more than 30
mclics

Miss Trona Miller of Retan cn
route to Brown field wa a visitor
it Mr- - Ed Warren en test Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs Cart Patten and Miss Ad oil
F!uitt of Brownfleld visited Sun--
aay nigm with Mr. and Mrs. W.
O Flu tt and family.
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SMITH-DOBB- S WKDSfNG AT
CROSS ROADS SATURBAT

Mtss Dixie Nell Smith, dausjb-le-r
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. SmMk.

of Cress Roads and Royce Defefasf.
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dett
of Lynn, TitnnflaV
Auguat 12.

Dobbs Is with the navy av
turned to his station at SanDij.
California Monday.

A wedding dinner was sjivw
Sunday by the bride's pare-M- l

Wds W. M. SraHsv
Thirty guestsregistered.

Eyes Tested FramesRepaicvi
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTED :

DR. O.R.HILL
Optometrist

1711 Avenue Q.

Lubbock, Texms

' Buy your blanketson our

Jlcufs-Autcuf- , Piatt
A small depositand small weekly pay-
ments will enable you to have your
blanketspaid for when you need theirs

have complete

Infant's
Blankets

Vtel
Receiving

blankets

and

$10.50

Warren

were married

an4

-- five

ered

ALL' WOOL
00 Virgin wool for warmth,

durability, economy and beauty.
In colors of blue, Venetian gold.
salmon, dusty rose.

$17.50

WOOL FILLBD
Shining rayon satin comforters
with warm wool filling. Rlch-looVo-i- ng.

smart in newest colon.

$16.50

PART WOOL

Smart blankets in block plalda,
new solids. Sturdy part wool, with
satin bindings.

$4.95

PART WOOL

Stunning part vfol blankfir a(za
72x84 Satin bound, singles in
glowing colons mt wlllew areen,
cedar roco. cornflower blue, duaty
roic and white.

$6.95

NewPall marohandisenrrivinc ontvry
maU4p,aJ,wii$vaplwwurt to mow yew.



ProposedConstitutionalAmendments
M. J. K No. 8

mWSe JOINT RESOLUTION'

Proposingan amendmentto Sec-

tion 51 of Article 3 of the Constl--
efjhe State of Texas, by
thereto Sections 31-- c and

Sl-f- ;' Section 51-- e providing that
rHies and towns in this Stateshall
Imve the power and authority to
fufvU&e a system of retirement
M4(Mabllity pensionsfor its ts,

provided, however, that
t 9union system shall be set up
fat my' city until It has been vi

at an electionby qualified
voters entitled to vote at an clec-thM'- en

the questionof the Issuan---
e4 tax supportedbonds;Section

Sl- -i providing that the Legisla-
ture shall have authority to pro
vhti a system of retirement and
inability pensions for appointive
sflteers and employees of cities
ad-- towns to operate Statewide
Br by districts undersuch plan or
pwirsm.M the Legislature shall
Afreet smd shall provide that parti-
cipation therein by cities and
"towns shall be voluntary; provid
ed that the Legislatureshall never
make an appropriation to pay any
f tho cost of any system authoriz

ed by this Section; providing for
am electionon the question of the
adoption or rejection of such an
amendment and making an op
proprlation therefor; providing
for the proclamation and publico
Uon therefor and prescribing the
form of ballot.

Be ft XeselvedBy The Lcclslature
Of The State Of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51 of
Article" 3 of the Constitution of
the Suite of Texas be amendedby
pddinji thereto Sections 51--e and
51-- f, which shall read as follows:

"Section 51-- e. Each
city arid town in this State

mall have the power and author
ity to provide a systemof retire-
ment and disability pensions, for
lis appointive1 officers and

havebecome disabled
ss a direct and proximate result
t the performanceof their duties,

or have passed their sixty-fift- h

fekthday, or have been employed
fcy such city or town for more
tfcn twenty-fiv- e (25) years and
have passed their sixtieth birth-
day, when and if, but only when
tMkd if, tuch a system has beenap-
proved at an election by the
qualified voters of such city or
town entitled to vote on the ques-
tion of issuanceof tax supported
bends; provided that no city or
town shall contribute more than
fche equivalent of seven and one
half (71 per centum of salaries
nd wages of the officers and em-

ployees entitled to participate in
Ha pension system, and that said
effleers and employees shall con-

tribute a like amount; and this
Amendment shall not reduce the
authority nor duty of any city or
twn otherwise existing.

'"Section 51-- f. The Legislature
of this Stateshall have th author-
ity to provide far a system of re-

tirement and disability penatons
lor appointive officers and em-
ployee of cities and town to
operate Statewide or by districts
undersuoh a plan ami program as
the Legislature shall direct and
saall provide that participation
therein by eities and towns shall
fee voluntary; provided that the
Legislature shall never make an
appropriation to pay any of the
cost of any system authorised by
this Section."

Sec. 2. The foregotng Constitu-
tional Amendments thatl be sub-

mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this Stateat an election
to be held throughout the State
Jh November. 1044. at which all
ballet shall have printed thereon.

39

"For the Constitutional Amend--: clamation therefor;
ment providing that the cities and certain duties of the Governor of
towns in this Stateshall have the
power and authority to provide a
system of pensions for their ap-

pointive officers and employees."
and "Against the Constitutional!
Amendment providing that all
cities and towns in this Stateshall
have the power and authority to
provide a system of pensions for
their appointive officers and em-
ployees." All ballots at such elec-
tion shall also have printed there-
on, "For the Constitutional
Amendment giving authority to
the Legislature to provide for a
systemof retirement and disabili-
ty pensionsfor appointive officers
and employees of the cities and
towns" and "Against the 'Constl
tutlonal Amendment giving au-
thority to the Legislature to pro-
vide for a system of retirement
and disability pensions for ap-
pointive officers and employees
of cities and towns." Each voter
shall scratch out two (2) of said
clauseson the ballot, leaving the
two (2) expressinghis vote on the
proposed Amendments.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the
necessaryproclamationfor said el-

ection and shall have the same
publishedas required by the Con-

stitution for Amendmentsthereto.
Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-

and Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Treasury of the State,
not otherwise to pay
the expenses of such publication
and election,

H. J. R. No. 18
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to

Section 9 of Article 8 of the
Constitution of the State of Tex-
as,by changingsaidSection9 so as
to provide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

the county tax levies author-
ized in said section by changing
the rates provided for any of the
purposes authorized in said sec-
tion by either increasing or de-
creasingthe same,but in no event
shall the total of such taxes ex-
ceed eighty (80) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation for any
one year; providing that before
such Commissioners Court may
make such and
changes In such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters (ft suchcounty at a general
or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
providing that if and when such

and changesIn such
county tax levies have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as hcrtin provided, such

and changes shall re-

main in force and effect for a
period of six (6) years from the
date of the election at which same-shal- l

be approved,unlessthe same
again shall have been changedby
a majority vote of the qualified
property tax paying voters of such
county, voting on the preposition,
after aubmttoton by the Commis-
sioners Court at a general or
special election for that purpose;
providing that this section shall
not be construed as r limitation
on powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec-

tion or sections of this Constitu-
tion; fixing the time for the elec-
tion for the adoption or rejection
of sakl proposed Constitutional
Amendment; making certain pro-Ytoio- nt

for said election and bal-

lots thet!o and the methodthere
of; directing the Issuance of pro--

PULLING FOR . . .

VkL .M 1 .JSSSSkSSSBwT . J - UT .

BUTANE EQUIPMENT

ButaneRangoe,Heatersand

Hot Watar Heaters.

Tine wr dispatch

prescribing!

appropriated,

the State of Texas; and making
an appropriation to defray the ex-

pensesof said election.

Be It Resolved By The Legislature
Of The Slate Of Texas;

Section 1. That Section & of
Article 8 of the Constitutionof the
Stateof Texas, be so amendedthat
the same will hereafter read as
follows;

"Section 9. The State tax on
property, exclusive of the tax
necessaryto pay the public debt,
and of the taxes provided for the
benefit of the public free schools,
shall never exceedthirty-fiv- e (35)
cents online one hundred dollars,
valuation; and no county, city or
town shall levy' more than twenty-fiv- e

(25) cents for city or county
purposes,and not exceeding fir
teen (15) cents for roads and
bridges, and not exceeding fifteen
(15) centsto pay jurors, on the one
hundred dollars valuation, ex-

cept for the payment of debts in-

curred prior to the adoptionof the
Amendment September 25, 1883;
and for the erection of public
buildings, streets, sowers, water-
works and other permanent Im
provements,not to exceed twenty-f-

ive (25) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation, in any
one year, and except as is In this
Constitution otherwise provided;
provided, however, that the Com
missioners Court in any county
may the foregoing
county taxesby changingthe rales
provided for any of the foregoing
purposes by either increasing or
decreasing the same, but in no
event shall the total of said fore-
going county taxes exceed eighty
(80) centson the one hundred dol-

lars valuation, in any one year;
provided further, that before the
said Commissioners Court may
make such and
changes in said county taxes that
the same shall be submitted to
the qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special election, and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
and, provided further, that if and
when such and
changes in the aforesaid county
taxes have been approvedby the
qualified property tax paying
voters of any county, as herein
provided, such and
changesshall remain in force and
effect for a period of six (6) years
from the date of the election at
which the sameshall be approved,
unless the same again shall have
been changed by a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of such county, voting
on the proposition,after submiss
ion by the CommissionersCourt
at a generalor special election for
that purpose;and the Legislature
mny also authorize an additional
annua ad va.&rOm iax io be lcvlvv.
and collected for the further
maintenanceof the public roads;
provided, that n majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters of the county voting at nn
election to be hold for that pur
pose shall vote such a tax. not to
exceed fifteen (15) cents on the
one hundred dollarsvaluation of
the property subject to taxation
In such county. And the Legisla-
ture may passlocal laws for the
maintenance of the public roads
and highways, without the local
notice required for special or local
laws. This section shall not be
construed as a limitation of pow
ers, delegated to counties, cities or
towttt by any other section or
vknnn m win .uiiuiuuum.

Sec 2. The foregoing Constltu
ttonal Amendment shall be sub

andVICTORY!
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mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this Stat at a genorat
election to be held throughout
the state of Texas on the seventhj revival to hearthe good
rtav of November. 1944. at which .nrmmi of the Ttcv Petersonof
election all voters favoring the
proposed Amendmentsshall write
or have printed on their ballots
the following words:

"For the Amendmentto Section
9 of Article 8 of the Constitution
of the State of Texas, so as to
provide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

the county tax levies au-

thorized In said sectionby chang-
ing the rates provided for any of
the purposes authorized In said
section by cither increasing or
flrtronfcinff the same, but In no
event shall the total of suEh taxes
exceed clehty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year; providing that be
fore such Commissioners Court
may make such and
changes In such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a gener-
al or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of the

property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
providing that if and when such

and changes In such
county tax levies have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as hcrcing provided, such

andchangesshall remain
in force and effect for a period
of six (6) years from the date of
the electionat which sameshall be
approved, unless the same shall
have been changedby a majority
vote of the qualified property tax
paying votersof such county, vot-
ing on the proposition, after sub-
mission by the Commissioners
Court at a general or special elec-
tion for that purpose; and pro-
viding that this amendmentshall
not be construedas a
on powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec-

tion or sections of the Constitu-
tion."

Those said proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow
ing words:

"Against the Amendment to
Section9 of Article 8 of theConst!
tution of the Stateof Texas,so as
to provide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may re--al

locate thecounty tax levies au
thorized in said section by

the rates provided for any
pf the purpose;authorized in said
section by either increasing or
decreasingthe same, but in no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year; providing that be-

fore such Commissioners Court
may make such and
changes in such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified properly tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special election and shall bo
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
providing that if and when such

and changes in
such county tax levies have been
approvedby the qualified proper-
ty tax paying voters of any county
as herein provided, such

and changesshall remain in
force and effect for a period of
six (G) years from the dole of el-

ection at which sameshall be ap-

proved, unless the same shall have
been changed by a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of such county, voting
on the proposition, after submis
sion by the CommissionersCourt
at a general or special election

AVe do repair work on Gas Refrig-
erators,MaytagMotorsandMaytag
Washers. Also have a complete
atoGk of parts.

Texas

SOOTHLAMD NEWS
Mrs, .Marvin Trtwhec. CemmwnHr

CerrtsnwndeHl

Lame crowds are attending the
Methodist

qualified

limitation

opposing

chang-
ing

Levclland Last Friday morning
51 attendedservices Sundayeven
Ing the crowd induced visitors
from Slaton. Hackbcrry, Gordon
andPleasantValley Four converts
were baptized and they and four
others took thevows of the church

Sunday morning the members
of the Church of Christ were sur
prised when their pastor, Minister
Stanley resigned.

At noon Sunday the Hackbcrry
rcvlvnl closed after twelve days.
Itcv. P. D. Fulllngham of Qultaque
prcachedgucstsermonsto crowds
ot people,; but we did not learn
the results.
' Mrs. V. II. Fletcher surprised
her daughter. Mrs. Marvin True
lock Saturday night with a week
end visit Sunday they attended
the birthday dinner at the S. M.
Truelocks,honoring Miss Eva Fayc
Truelock of Lubbock and her
father.

Sundnv Mr. and Mrs. O. V.
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil-

liams and son. and Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Dunn attended the all-da- y

service nt the Church of Christ
revival at Close City. The meet
ing closedSunday night with five
conversions.

The annual Weaver reunion
was held at Eastland August 13.
Local people attending were: Mr.
and Mrs, F. E. Weaver, Mrs. R.
O. Rankin and daughters,Roclla
and Mrs. Fred Cockrcll and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fields
and baby and the T. L. Elton and
Clifford Weaver families and Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Johnstonand family-

-Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Gllllland
spentSunday In Slaton with their
daughter, Mrs. Dave Draper who
surprised her mother with n
birthday dinner. Oher guests were
Mrs. T. K. Martin, Inn JeanWells,
Mary Grace Prcwctt, Vcrnn Lee
McCarvcr, Billy, Jerry ant' Mar-
tha Jean McCarver ond Sandra
Wells of Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tollson ond
her mother, Mrs. Bnrklcy recently
returned from visiting relatives in
Dallas and vicinity.

Rev. E. C. Armstrong filled the
Lcvcland pulpit Sunday moming.

Mrs. Ed Kings' sister, Mrs.
Mary Sullivan of Glen Rose is
visiting here nnd will visit other
relatives in Haskell.

Mrs. O, J. Harmonsonspent part
of lost week wth her daughter,
Mrs. Roy Dopson and family of
Ropcsvlllc. returning to attend
the funeral of her old-tim- e friend,
Mr. Sledgeof Slaton. Rev. Harm-onso- n

assisted with the services.
Mrs. Grady King spent part of

lost week with the Roy Kings.

SouthlandBoys
In Service

The G. N. Smallwoods received
a letter from their sonHarvey who
is In Hawaii, stating that recently
they had distinguished guests
the Roosevelt party. They were
reviewed in parade by the Presi-
dential party.

Tuesday night Sgt. and Mrs.
Blanton Martin arrived here to
visit their parentsand other rela-
tives until Friday. Blanton Is sta-
tioned at Bryan. Tills is his first
"m to ee his brother. CodL Jack
T. Martin who Is on furlough
from an air basein England. '

Herbert (Joe) Durcn, who has
spent the summerIn Pueblo, Colo,
with his father,JoeDuron, return
ed to Post Tuesday. He was ac-
companiedby Wally Frarer of
Pueblo. Durcn was employed by
the Dispatch Publishing Co. for
about 3 years before he went to
Colorado.

Earl Roccrs is attendlne th
Ford Tractor school which Is be-
ing held In Lubbock this week
and next.

Mrs. H. F. Giles returned hnm
Monday niter visiting two weeks
wun relatives In Oklahoma.

for that nurnose: and nrovirllni?
that this Amendmentihnll
Construed as a limitation on pow
er ueiegateato counties, cities or
towns by any other section or
sectionsof the Constitution.

II It appearsfrom the reium
of said election that a majority of
me vovc oasi are in favor of said
Amendment, the same shall be-
come a part of the State Cmtsti.
tution
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District News
'Conservationfarming on many

thousandsof farms throughoutthe
United States, producing all
kinds of crops, has resulted In an
averageincreaseIn per acreyield
of at least twenty percent." Will
Wright said recently In comment-
ing on Governor Stevenson'sPro-

clamation of Friday, August 18,
as Texas Soil ConservationDay.

"The Duck Creek Soil Conser-
vation District was one of the first
two In Tcxos to begin operations,
beginning In January 1941. At
present there arc 113 organized
Soil ConservationDistricts cover-
ing about sixty per cent of the
states land area and nearly eigh-
ty percentof the states farms and
ranches."

Recently 1,422 Texas farmers
and ranchers reported in detail
the effect of their soil conserva-
tion systemson production.These
1,422 Texnns have 883,023 acres
on which 70 to 100 percent of all
planned soil conservation prac-
tices have been established for
periods of two to six years.

Summaries of these reports
preparedby the Soil Conservation
Service show:

Erosion has been controlled and
rainfall conserved.

Acre yields of crops and pas-
tures have been increased39 per
cent. In other words for every 100
acres in crops and pastures the
formers are getting production
equivalent to that of 139 acres
under the old methods of farming.
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An Importantand

PleasantAmerican

x Custom. . .

V

Livestock carrying capacit,
nn restedI!,

cent. '
Total production cf every

crop iias uccn injcresed,m,
of the fact that in a few r
acreages have been reduced
farmersadaptedcropstothi.i
production capabilities For I

ample, 1 .percent mere cottoa
grown on 19 percent fewer m
Clean-tille-d cotton inducts ts
Ion when grown on jlopinr lai
Land which cannot be prot
from erosion with practical mm
urcs has been taken out cf tots
and planted to crosionrtiitt-M-(

crops ns small grams or rrca
CcViscrvatlon farming tone,

ages diversification u laM-- a,

changesare made to olac m.4

acre Into the production job fa
which It is best suited Manrta
erosion-resisti- ng or w

Ing crops ore grown, nnd tomttt
them have become cash crept

Among those vocatitrtinj a
Ruidoso, N. M. this week are &
nnd Mrs. Floy Richardson, JfaJ
Bcrnlcc Gradlne, Mr and fel
Preston Mothls ond I'.iURhttr

Wnk Ey PowsJk
Sjom pink tjt Iwwi. ti, to ,pfi..
Quick to an, Boolt hitfa kUi he
SI.0C utail JO io 40 ciKt.

OO WAIIRIN.OWMfn

. . . eatinggood food in thoroughlye-
njoyable surroundings.And do we cater
to critical tastes. . . with chefs who are

artists. Treatyourself here to a tasty
lunch.

Court's Cafe
Vallie Wall, Mgr.

HUB m . n .rJ t -

Don rt Gamble
OnLuck!

No matterhow lucky you havebeen

up to date,you nevercantell when

fire may destroy your property.

Without obligate, 'let us advise

you.

Post InsuranceAgency
Office In TheFlr$t Nmtittml Beak

1

j
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rightly In lbs fae of Increased
Bfflwn," from nve&efls, Qen.
Brehon II. Somcrvllle, of the Army
SerViCt! TOnt. said in rlllna
specific shortagessuffered n var.
ous military theaters of war.
Soma examples cited were On
General had (o call oft 100 afr
mission becauseof lack of the
right typo of bombs; anotherGen-
eral said he had to nhanrinn n nn
heavy trucks, which have to be
replaced; rate of fire for artillery
hasmore than doubledabove esti-
mates, thus Increasing demands
for new guns, replacementlinings
and ammunition. Heavy artillery
rather than nlr power broke dead-loCt- ar

at Aniloy Cnsslno and In
Normandy, General Somcrvllle
said.

YOU AREBUSYand
SOARE WE--
Hut we must keep things rolling along. Wc keep your

blacksmllhing rolling out and you keep on killing

weed nnd turning the soil.

DISC ROLLING

It Is Time To Turn Under That
WheatLand ...

How About The Disc On The
One-Way-?

We Do This Classof Work Promptly.

B. G. Monti
Black&mith and Wel&eA

KTinirnw , ........
i "- - -

I "mmmmmm I

Tht Tram'sSkirts

In The War

A Texas sergeant servlna In
France wrote tho following re
port or the fighting there

"The Texas army Is advancing
steadily on Paris and will be In
Berlin before long." As an after-
thought, he added: "We are tak-
ing along wit i us some units from
other states, to show them how "

It Isn't exactly like that, per
haps,but there ore so many Tex--
ons in the battle for France that
dl times It musfsccm that a Lone
Star army really Is there In force,

SgU Bob Jackson of San Mar--
cm, fighting In Italy, used on old
Texan trick to wipe out a group of
embattled Nazis. When he found
himself unable to Uso his grenade
thrower because a chicken-wir-e
fence was between him and the
Nazis, heJumped into an old build-
ing, captured a German sniper,
and used him as n shield while
advancingon tho enemy strong
point. Tli on with grenades and
rifle (ire, he drove out the Nazis,
capturing six more.

Enemy planesaren't as numer-
ous over Francethesedaysas they
once were, but Capt Burt Mar-
shall of Greenville managed to
find one recently. He quickly shot
it down. Other Texas airmen who
have been cited or decorated for
air victories Include Lt. M. M.
Tommc, Navy pilot from Troup;
Lt. (Jg) Roy Bcchton of Lubbock
and Ensign Jack Hoguc of Gra--

men are more than the
and
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over and ore
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and

Aid and
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If your car
a bit you go up a hill or no

that the lend you and
ham. each of was credited other civilians have had in
with down one or more V' Is to

Hoguj failed to each an 210

turn after the million oi lou-octa- ne nv--
On the Tcxans are!'"!' for military use.
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volunteer division, region
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National
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of D. Towner.!a with Engineer

of . Jcum
Chest of Texas, they j written he

help put nation's biggest state-
wide drive
now working at

workers perfecting
local organizations.

War Fund finan-
ces USO. War Prisoners

We often surprisedat the understanding our
problems, which many customersshow. Of course
we have tried our advertising messages,and
our personalcontactswith you, make you under-
standthat manyof thematerialsandservices gave
you thepasthave"gone war."

We firmly believe that ,is through the$e honest
explanations our part, that haveheld cus-

tomers spiteof delays service, whateverother
disappointmentswe have been forced unavoid-
ably. At least know have served through

emergency, bestof our ability, want
too believe "And long after

servoyou."

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Coiyipany

Vet Leaden Confer

for

EH

Washington, lrfg.
Frank Mines (right),

Veterans Admlnhtra-tlo-n,

Millard Rice,
service
American Veterans, dlscasscurrent
legislation affecting disabled vet-
erans. D.A.V., chartered.
Congress official

disabled
works

Veterans Administration
rehabilitation compensation

veterans. Gen.lllnes
speak

national convention
Sept,

Motor Tints" Victory
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'according
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Pvt. Tucker, sta-

tioned Guinea, has
Under the transferred and now serving

direction Waylund boker the Petro--
gcncral manager tho United Distributors. Pvt. TucKcr lias
Wor will that would ccntalnly

the
the top,

speed re-
cruiting
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extra
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Max
New been

War

enjoy getting weekly edition
Dispatch.

Mrs.

Mrs. Greenfield
week Durnctt where

accncles scrvlne visit

our

war

D.A.V.

with her mother

The many friends of Dr. S. A.
Lowrie will be glad to leatn that
lu Is steadily Improving.

Lucky is Pfc. Joe Lopez, a
tough Brownsville scrapper.Fight
ing In Normandy, the Texan was
hit squarely in the body by a bul
let. The Impact spun him around,
but Lopez recovered his balance,
and with one bullet killed the.
German who had fired the shot.
Then he discovered why he was"
not wounded the Nazi bullet had
hit on ammunition clip at his belt,
and lodccd there.

Texas' share in the war was
commemoratedagam last weekj
when n new slant troopship was
named for a famous Tcxns sold
ier. Gen. W. P. Richardson, who
was born nt Hunt. The ship was
launchednt Newark, N. J.

Texas fighting men in France
aro now getting full services of.
the various National wnr Fund
rondos.United Scnmcns Service,
USO-Cnm-p Shows and Wnr Pris
onersAid are all operating on the
continent,as arc French relief and
othor NWF service units.

FurnitureRepair
and

Upholstering

Nice Selectionof
Upholstering

Material

We Are Well
ProparodTo Do

All Kinds Of
Upholstering

H. J.LMOTTE

FurnitureCo.

ANKKg SOOK4MK AWAKBC8
TEXAS CfTfXKNMtW
CF.RTIFK1ATKS IN LUMftOCK

South Plain Army Air Field
ruiiM-- u imu.eis sttiiiuueu ui i,uo-oo-ut

wie iiuiiorett m u luiiu.u
Jun.tr, mm uwuraed Lorn. id it,
ui lexa Citizensnip at tue Luu-ooc- K

LfciO last Wednesday nignt.
The certificates read: "Certificate
of Citizenship, SovereignState ot
iexa Dutnyunkee , x"all havin'
served the required one year of
exile down yonder In tho land
of the Lone Star, and measured
up to our high ideals and stand-
ards of Bravery and Chivalry ore
hereby granted citizenship by the
USO Court of Appeals. From this
day forward, you, are entitled to
all Rights and Privileges under
the Naturalization Laws of the
Sovereign State of Texas as a
Texan. And hereby have the right
and privilege of enlightening the
lesser territories and states, or
any other territory or state that
may do annexed to tho State of
Texas in the future, of the super-
iority of this State."

Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeBrown and
children of Estancla, N. M., arc
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Crldcr; brother, Walter
Cridcr; and sister, Mrs. Vernon
Bradley.

Lt. Joe S. Moss, who has been
in training at San Antonio, cn
route to California, visited in Post
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Chris O'Kcefe of Clovls,
N. M. transacted businessin Post
lost week end.

HAY FEVER SFNUS
GwL CATARRH

rOINT VALtTOS ARK ur
ON COUSfTRY MUTTER

Point values for cuts of utility
or grade C beef have been reduc-
ed to zero, while points for pork
loins, pork hams, Canadianbacon
and canned fish were restored
Sunday, August 13. Ely Fonvlllc.
District Rationing Executive has
announced.

Country butter went up to 12
poinU and processed butter to six
points. Other meats remain un-
changed. Point Values on cheeses
wens Increased.

Fonvllle also announced that
another red stamp DJ was
validated August 13, to remain
good Indefinitely.

u r .
Mrs. R. E. Cox and daughter ;

Barbara spentseveral days In San
Angela-- last week. They were ac-

companiedas far as Colorado City
by Mary Margaret Duckworth.

-

lApfHe friers frown SMfMtr

The national overage pri-e-e a
10 4 cents a pound i wlwrt
Burners may have to pay hr
1044 crop of fresh apples for it
use, according to OPA actfcm I. ef-
fective August 10. Last year .the.
senson's average price was rf
centsa pound.

Mrs. Ira Moreaw of Tulsa, OMpu,
is visiting her brother H. F. 6
and Mrs. Giles,

i
TP -

A flPlt UA i ft tmg

tur tila. Lm btuit uum wr
mi ott, Si.ee.
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REGULAR OIL CHANGE MEANS
GOOD-BY- E SLUDGE

No hurmful particlesor residue will settle in roar
crankcasewhen It's treatedto regular care by as.
We drain out old oil, flush and clean crankcasc
then fill it with the proper weight oil for warm
weatherdriving. Motor and other car troublesare
quickly eliminated with efficient care. Drive In
for regular check-up-s and you'll drive kwiger,
more safely!

Star Service Station
CECIL OSBORNE
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SchoolDays...
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Fair weatheror wet ... mild weatheror freezing de,-- :

mandSchool Clothesof quality. We have them,

PANTS - SHIRTS - SWEATERS - SPORT COATS - ;

SHOES- - - andother items of School Wear

Visit Our StoreWhile StocksAre Complete

WeHaveA CompleteStock Of
SCHOOLSUPPLIES

JlwU Drv Gassi& Wsri.fr

'I
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JUSTICEBURG
NEWS

Mrs, J. R. Key, Correspondent

Mrs. J. C. Brewer and Mrs. W
A. Sastmanof Trent were Sunday
gMWta ol their sister and daughter
Mn, V. A. Lob bins and children

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McCombs
md family, Mr and Mrs. E. W
Dewdie and family and Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Parchman,Jr., were in
Lttfrbock Saturday.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterDorman and family were
flfrs. Harlace Dorman of Snyder

Mel Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold
Had family of Levclland.

Mr. and Mrs. 1DeS?rTWrffUs
! family attendedthe funeral of

Mr sister at Crosbyton Friday.
body was sent there for

I. She was killed In a car
wrcck In California.

Mrs. Sidney Cross and children
wre in Snyder Monday.
ChesterDorman was in Abilene

Saturday. His son, Garland, of
fitsyefer, is making arrangements
Je enter the Navy there.

JRev. and Mrs. D. W. Reed of

Aug 22

A II

Cpl, ft W.
Among Six Marines
Killed In PlaneCrashAt 21.4c Pound

Corp R. W Hammond, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Preyor C Ham
monds, Littlefield. formerly of
Post, was amongthe six Marlenos
who were killed Sundayafternoon
in a plane crash near Norfolk,
Va. Corp. Hammonds was the
grandson of Mrs. J. Hammonds
who lives with her daughter. Miss
Leila Hammonds4 miles from Post
on the Lubbock highway. His
father, Preyor C. Hammonds, was
employed by Mason & Co. nine
years In Post.

Mr. and Mrs Hammondshave
one other child, a son, Preyor C,
jr. He Is In a hospital In California
as the result of a..: hiury re-

ceived when he paracHuted from
a plane while on maneuversSev
ern! months aero.

Funeral arrangementsarc pend
ing. ... .

Close City were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Woodard.

!5vffAi' .tfO" Friday - SaturdayQl' . m A. iq in

TWER, LADY"

were test week by
from the War Food

that the
ment loans to
rowers on the 1D44 crop

will be at an rate
of 21.4 cents per for 15-- 16

inch net
Last year,

the rate was 20.0(1 cents
per The base loan rate
here this year will be 21.23
cents per but
in rates will dron
the a "20 cents

will be by
the

or
ap

by the
will bear at the rate of

per cent per and
will 31, 1945.
will be on

Buy a War Bond
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Loan Rat For
Cotton Peggd

Garsa rounty cotton formers
cheered an

nouncement
Administration govern

supporting
cotton

offered average
pound

middling cotton, weight
county farmers recall,

national
pound.

around
pound, differentials

frclsht orobably
price little below

Loans made directly
governmentCommodity Credit

Corporation through lending
agencies, principally banks
proved corporation. Loans

Interest
three annum

mature July They
callable demarid.

Todayl

WEEK
Aug, 24

and 20 21
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CLASSIFIED RATKS
First Insertion, 2esrwerij

teqnent Insertions, le perwortJ. Nt
d taken for less than 23e, cM It

advance.

FOR RENT
FOR RNT Furnishedroomsand
apartments, private baths and
garages,reasonableprice phone
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. F. E. Marable,

FOR SALE

FOR SAfcK --The Walter. Clark
home In north PostCall 152. 3p

FOR SALE Blackcyeand Cream
Peas, 75c "per bushed at patch.
Ready now. J. E. Howell, Cross I

Roads. 2tp I

FOR SALE 43 RambouiletEwes
with Lambs; 92 ft, 3 Inch well
pipe with steel sucker rod. Heavy
duly pump Jack; 5 Inch cylinder.!
Simeon Kemp, phone 907FS. 3p I

FOR SALE Barley Seed sTsb I

per bushel. Clear of Johnson'
Grass. J, M. Robinson, Pleasant
Valley. 61p

FOR SALE 220 Barred Rock
pullets, 80 white Wyandotte pul
lets, chicken feeders, fountains,
400 fruit jars, also boys bicycle In
good shape. Mrs. C. L. Cooper,
Rt. 2, Post. Hp

FOR SALE The Shorty Grccn--
ricld house. If Interested sec J
Lee Bowcn at courthouse. 4tc

MISCELLANEOUS
Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON & CO

POULTRY RAISERS Keen 'cm
laying, feed Oulck-Rl-d Poullrv
Tonic. It eliminates all blood
sucking narnsltcs: it Is n cood
wormcr andoneof the bestcondi
tioners on the market Sold bv
your Drug and Feed Dealer. 8p

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED TO
SUCCEED H. R. Shook for Raw-lclg- h

Route of 1500 families in
Southeast Lynn County, where
products have been sold for 25
years. Write today. Rawlclgh's,
Dept. TXH-608-SAS- B. Mcmohls.
Tcrar or sec Frank T. Bryan, Rt.
1, Post, Texas. 3tp
LOST Ladles wrist watch.
Swiss, In Post Saturday evening,
July 29. Reward of $5.00 If re
lumed to R. B. Dodson's Watch
and Radio Repair Shop. 2tp

Political
Announcements

For Sheriff, Tax Auessor--
Collector:

W. L. (LON) CROSS
(Rc-clectlo-n)

PERCY PRINTZ

For County and District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH

For County Treasurer:
II. D. MOREMAN

(For County Attorney:
CARLETON P. WEBB

For County Jadre:
J. LEE BOWEN

For Commissioner,PreclnetNo. 1:

ERNEST HENDERSON

For CommissionerPrecinct 2:
D. W. PARSONS

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:
E. W. CROSS

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4:
W. T. PARCHMAN

For Jus4keof the Peace, Prect. 1;
MRS. ESMA CASH

Fk Dktrtct Attorney
lMth JmMcUI District:

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
of Tahoko, Lynn County

For Congress:
OEOROE MAHON

For Stale Representative,118th
Dktrlct:

STERLING WILLIAMS

Paul Simpson Receives
Sergeant'sStripes

Sgt Paul Simpson received his
sergeants stripes at lamp Hood
last week He wh given u threc-Oa- y

paM and nrrtved here Satur-
day morning. accwfUMMett bv his
v..f nU bafey. for a vwt with
n.., iwrtflu. Mx. and Mrs. FianK
iumjMen.

The tempefatwe f mltH lava
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Grapefruit

TOMATOES

ZlbMite House

APPLE JELLY

32c

FRESH
LEMONS
FRESH
ORANGES
LIPTON'S

TEA...

CarnationMilk

PEACHES

COFFEE

NO. 2i CAN

Chase & Sanborn

SaladDressing

PostToasties

Plate Oats

FRESH

OUR POUND

COCOA 12c

PITTED DATES llb.pkg..c
KRISP oz. .... 21c

FRESH
POUND

SOQUEL

POUND

Kraft

PINT JAR

MOTHER'S

MOTHERS

RY pkg.

LARGE

Miracle Whip

BOX.

12

UOX

MARKET SPECIALS

Lunch Meat

SAUSAGE

Margarine

PURE PORK

11LUE

CheeseSpread

POUND

POUND

REGULAR

BONNET

POUND

KRAFT
GLASS

v Lb.

WE THE TO ANY ITEM IN

I

19c;

rkTZj

HI

RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT STORE

I'OUND- -j

1 inn 4 i

POUND-.- )

13c

JJc

27c

9c

22c

31c

29c

8c

34c

HO

CRACKERS

22c

J2c
38c

J5c
20c

MJin


